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TEXAS CONVICTS ON 
^ ^  W A Y  BACK HOME

NYAL’S LAXACOLD 
TABLETS

The best thing to take for 
a cold 
Try them.

Colorado Sprintes, Colo., Nov. 28.—  
Chained together by their necks, John 
MoCoy and Barney Macklen, convict
ed slayers, who were trapped in n ga
rage by Colorado Springs police when 
they brought two stolen automobiles 
here from f'uehlo, le li i;ere last night 
in custody oi “ Bua ’ rtj.ssell, veteran 
transfer agent of the itxus state 
penitential y, to re-enter tiiem in that 
institution and serve iiu  leniaindei 
of th.“ .'jo-yeur senteme which was in
terrupted by their eseaiie two years 
ago.

McCoy was shot in the leg when 
he made a dash for lit>erty at the time 
of his arrest here November 1Ö.

The crime for which the pair w'ere 
sentenced was the killing of a railroad 
agent who challenged them in the 
yards at Texline, Texas, in 1914.

COOLIDGE DECLINES G IFTP
OF TH ANKSG IV ING  TU R K E Y

Washington, Nov. 28.— All offers of 
a g ift  turkey for the White House 
Thanksgiving table have been declined 
with thanks.

President and Mrs. Coolidge will 
buy their own.

For many years it has been the 
custom of admirers o f the nation’s 
chief executive to compete for the 
honor of providing the i.ird for his 
riianksgiving dinner. Some times 
enough turkey has bi'en received at 
the White House to loud down the 
taUes of the whole staff of employce.s. 
But .Mr. Coolidge does not regard the 
practice as one that should he en
couraged.

ANTI-M ASK B ILL IS
DEFEATED. IN  OKLAHOM A

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 28.—  
Section one of the Joint committee an- 
ti-Ku Klux Klan bill, which would 
have made the names of officers o f all 
secret orders available to the public 
at the office of county clerks, was re
jected today by the Oklahoma state 
senate, 2U to 18.

W ANTED GOOD CRACKSM AN;
SEEKER IS ARRESTED

FE.S.SEI) TO M I KDER
OF B.V.Nlv .MESSENGEUS

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 28.— Berne 
D. Van Horn was arrested here last 
night after he requested a taxi driver 
to put him in touch with a good safe- 
blower, according to the police.

The taxi driver introduced him to a 
detective lieutenant, who is alleged to 
have played the rule of “ a good safe- 
blower," so adroitly that enough evi
dence was obtained to hold Van Horn 
as a burglar suspect.

MEETl.NG TO PKOTEST
PABDON OF .NEGUO KIOTEK»

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
The Big Drug Store on the Comer

CONFERENCE ASSIGNMENTS 
FOR NACOGDOCHES DISTRICT

A t the recent annual conference of 
the Methodist Church, South, held at 
Cameron, the following asaignments 
o f pastor« to the varioua chaivea in 
the Nacogdoches District were made: 

Nacogdoohe« Diatrict— Praaidliig
Elder, H. T. Perritte; Brondall and 
Bemlig, R. E. Connell; Center, H. J. 
Hayea; Center arcu it, Walton Day; 
CMreno, M. A . Farr; Corrigan, A . A. 
Ridar; DiboU and Burke, J .W. Tread
well; jsGarriaon, J. F. Whllace; Gary 

■ Cirrait, R. M. ^ouae; Gei^va circuit, 
J. T. Campbell; Hemphill and Aron- 
aon, W. W. Hardt; Huntington and 

• Manning, L. E. Wratten; Jaaper, L. 
[ J,. Lloyd; Jasp^-r .m . it ,  H. M. Secord; 

Keltys, M. S. Jordan; Leggett circuit, 
to be supplied; Ll.lngston, W. J 
Richarda; Lufkin, E. W. Solomon, O. 
L. Taylor, supernuuiciary; Mt. En- 
tetpriae, C. A. Maugham; Nfcogdoch- 
ea, J. Coy Williams; Nacogdochea cir- 
^ t ,  W. R. Crawford, supply; Pine- 
land and Brookland, S. C. Irvin; San 
Aoguatine, L. W. Nichols; San Augus
ts« circuit, bo be supplied; Shdliyville 
eireelt, A . G .Coleman; Timpson, L. 
F. Brothers, C. J. Atkins, supemura- 
crary; Tenaha and Joaquin, L. A. 
Humphries. ’ ]

F A K E  DOCTORS SK IP  OUT 
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 27.— A nun- 

bar o f phyisciana have left Connecti
cut since an axtraordinary grand Jury 
started investigation of the 
fake diploma mill which enabled 
scores to obtain liccnaea to practice 
medkine in this state without the usu
al qualifkatiosn. Process servers re- 

li ported to the grand jury today that 
sy had experienced difficulty in lo. 

iting'aome o f the physicians whom 
Jury desires to question.

SUCCESSFUL “ AVERY W EEK"
AT CASON, MONK ft CO.’S

M E AT 'TRAIN WRECK 
Denton, Texas, Nov. 23.— A broken 

tie last night caused the wrecking of 
train o f nineteen carloads of meat 
the Texas ft PaciDc railroad three 

ilea north o f Denton. The meat was 
kttered all over the right-of-way, 

the lots ia estimated at between 
and 9100,000 by railroad of-

“ Eminently successful" is the way 
in which offidala o f Cason, Monk ft 
Company speak o f the big agricultu
ral implement display which just clos
ed at their store with the record of 
having been one of the most inter
esting and instructive events of the 
kind ever staged in this section. This 
display was sponsored by B. F. Avery 
A Sons o f Louisville, Ky., and was for 
the purposet o f foatering a greater 
spirit o f co-operation between the 
manufacturer, dealer and consumer.

According to Avery representatives 
who were with the local organisation 
during Avery Week, a great deal of 
good is expected to come from the ex
hibit in that the farmera o f Nacogdo
ches and surrounding counties were 
shown that the manufacturer and 
dealer are both striving in every pos
sible way to extend them the utmost 
service and co-operation.

Numbers of ^implements were sold 
to the visitors. ,

Many new implements, which arc 
the latest in design and construction, 
were sh(/wn during Avery Week and, 
according to the store officials, the 
Yellow Jacket middleburster, which 
Ilroved to be the most popular tool 
o f it# kind ever Introduced in this sec
tion, is bound to prove a winner. 

During the five days of the exhibit 
. representative farmers gave signed 

' I *rs for Avery implements, amount- 
.o 94J182.26, which is a splendid, 
a>t, highly gratifying, result to 

n ' Monk A Company, and we are 
.:io be a aource o f pleasure and 

piniit to the purchaaers.
FoIloMing represents numbers of 

some oi t.he principal items sold:
I'J Walking Planters.
13 .Mr. Bill Riding Planters.
12 Middle Bursters.
28 Walking Cultivators.
5 Riding Cultivatora.
8 two and three Horae Harrow«. 
One Tractor Harrbw.
Two Stalk Cutters.

An old master is a man who could 
paint as well as the forgers who e<^i- 
ed him.

W ALTON T K IA L  C O N T IN l'E I)

Oklahoma City, Oklo., Nov. 28.— 
Arraignment of J. C. Walton, former 
governor of Oklahoma, on six indict
ments charging diversion of public 
funds and dispersal o f a meeting of 
the state legislature, was continued 
today until Monday. The deposed exe
cutive was to have entered pleas to
day. Continuance was taken by agree
ment, afte rit was found four jury 
trials were docketed for today..

Dr. E. A. Davenport, state health 
commissioner, indicted with Walton 
on five counta charging diversion of 
public funds, was granted a separate 
trial upon his application. He was giv
en until Friday to plead.

Arraignment o f T. P. Edwards, Wal
ton’s former personal chauffeur, 
charged in five counts with diversion 
of public funds, also was continued 
until Monday.

RUM RUNNERS IN HOCK

Galveston, Texas, Nov. 27.— Cap
tain W. H. Farrell, master o f th* Brit
ish schooner Island Home, and eight 
members o f his crew were bound over 
to the federal grand jury at their pre
liminary hearing today on charges o f 
unlawfully importing liquor. Pleas of 
not guilty were entered.

Houston Chronicle.
Kepresc-ntatives of a number of lo

cal patriotic organizations will attend 
the mass mi*eting Wednesday night at 
8 o’clock on the fifth  floor o f thu 
courthouse to protest the pardoning of 
the negro rioters in Leavenworth pris
on who terrorized Houston on the 
night of August 23, 1917, by shooting 
up the town and murdering several 
innocent people.

Roy K. Nelson, commander of the 
Thomas Dismuke post o f the Ameri
can Legion, has drawn up a resolu
tion which will be supported by rep
resentatives o f the Chamber of Com
merce, Veterans o f Foreign Wars, 
Société de Quarante Hommes et Huit 
Chevaux, the War Mothers, the Navy 
Mothers, Illinois Society o f Houston, 
ex-service men o f Camp Logan arul 
the veterans of Ellington Field, Sam 
Houston post American Legion, mayor 
and city council and members o f the 
county commission and local judges.

Con^essman Daniel L. Garrett o f 
this district and President Coolidge 
have already been sent communica
tions protesting against the pardon
ing.

New York, Nov. 28.— Barlow Dia
mond and his bio.iier, Joseph, have 
made a compulc comessiuii oi their 
part in the robbery and murder oi 
two West End Bank messengers in 
Brooklyn on November 14, District 
Attorney Dodd announced today alter 
seven additional arrest* had been 
made. Both of the Diamonds denied 
firing the shots which killed the mes
sengers, from whom 943,000 was stol
en, but furnished the names of three 
gunmen alleged to have done the actu
al slaying, according to Dodd.

ALLEGED BANDITS jJAl’TUKED

Bu.shnell, Fla., Nov. 27.—Three men 
believed by the sheriff to 1h' the 
Daiitremont brothers, wanted in con
nection with the holdup and robbery 
of a Southertl Pacific passenger train 
in the Siskiyou Mountains, on the 
('alifomia-Oregon state line, October 
I I, are l>eing held in the county jail 
here, it became known today. A  re
ward of $14,400 has been offered for 
the arrest and conviction of each per
son implicated in the crime. Three

VALUE OF UHKIST.MAS SE ALS- employees were killed in the

.\u.stin, Texas, No\̂ . 28.—The value 
o f the Christmas Seale Sale as a

COTTON PRICES CLIMBING

HAS NO (K )VERNM ENT

London, Nov. 27.— Doctor Heinrich 
.Albert has relinquished the task of 
forming a ministry for the German 
reich, says an Agency dispatch from' 
Berlin/ Germany thus is still without 

I a government, after an interval of 
four days since the resignation of the 
Stresemann ministry. Albert’s lack of 
success is attributed to the decision of 
all political parties in the reichstag to 
oppose a non-partisan cabinet.

New York, Nov. 27.— December cot
ton contracts jumped to 36.10 at th* 
opening o fthe market today, an over
night advance of 50 points, the high
est level since 1920. The advance was f 
due lo strong English cables and 
bullish spot reports from the South.,

ANTI-MASKERS W IN  OUT

Can You Save $100?
I f  you ar* careful witii your earn

ings, can yon aava 9100 «very  year?
Not soeh a great amount, ia it? You
could do It i f  you would try.

• *
Well, bera’a what would happen to 

yon i f  yon started in at 20 yean  o f 
aga, depositing 9100 «very  year at 
compound Interest and leaving It 
alone. I f  you lived to be 70 years o f 
age, your total at the bank would be 
over 930,000. Worth trying, isn’t it?

Guaranty Bank and Trust Co.
_____  If ftOOGDOCHSa. TEXftf

K. Y. WYNNE, PfmUmt R. L. PERRY, Vlee Preddeot
_____ J. W. MILUUU), Vlee IfnaideBt

or I .  STUPLINa Caller P. A. SANDERS, Aadt CaeUer

•GOLDEN 'R U LE  SU NDAY"

Dallas, Texas, Nqv. 28.— The suc
cess o f the observance o f “ Interna
tional Golden Rule Sunday," Decem
ber 2d, in Texas, depends entirely on 
the willingness o f the people o f this 
great state to practice a little self-de
nial and fasting on that day, accord
ing to a statement o f Charles L. San
ger, state chairman. “ It doe4 seem 
that when a person has enjoyed a 
bountiful repast Thanksgiving Day, 
which a large number o f Texans will 
do only •  few  days before Golden Rule 
Boaday, that sneh •  paraoa would bu 
willing to make the small sacrifice 
necessary to a fitting observance o f 
that day," said Mr. Sanger. Such a 
course would be highly beneficial to 
the individual at any time, he pointed 
out, and since by so doing on this oc
casion one w ill help provide food for 
tha starving children of the Near 
Eaat, a person should ha glad to ie»>  
dsr such aenioa to humanity.

Cliairmon ara actively carrying for
ward plans fo r the obeervance in Fort 
Worth, Wichita Fails, Sherman, Dent- 
son, McKinney, Paris, Dallas, Green- 
viUe, Tyler and many other points in 
ths state. It is announced at stata 
headquartera.

TTiosa who w ill obeerve Golden Rule 
Day pledge theihselves to eat simple 
dinner Sunday, December 2d, and con
tribute the (Ufferenee between the 
cost o f such a meal and a more elab
orate one to the Near East Relief for 
purchasing food fo r tha thousands o f 
orphan wards o f that organisation in 
ths Near Ehut. Tha amount so saved 
should bs sent promptly, after Detem> 
ber 2, to the Texas Stata Office» 811 
Slaughter Building, DaBaa, fo r  tp m d f 
transmission to the nssdy area across 
the

Oklahoma City, Okie., Nov. 27.— 
The slate senate today adopted the 
clause in the bill to regulate secret or
ders making it a misdemeanor to wear 
a mask. This action was greeted by 
the proponent o f klan legislation as 
the greatest concession made thus far 
by the group opposing strict regula
tory laws.

THE CROWDED COLLEGES

means o f financing a nationwide 
health movement is shown by the at
titude of the government at Washings 
ton which has given its unqualified 
endorsement of the little health 
stamps and has authorized the post- 
offices of the larger cities throughout 
the country to use a die in the stamp 
cancelling suchine* which will im
print on each outgoing envelope the 
words:

"Christmas Seals 
Stamp out Tuberculosis."

This is considered by publicity ex
perts to be one o f the best methods 
of broadcasting a measage to the 
world that has ever been used and th* 
privilege is granted by ths govern
ment only in matters o f vital public 
interest and welfare. The postoffice 
department also has granted th* 
privilege o f selling the Christmas 
seals in booths in the lobbies and en
trances o f all postoffices when it does 
not interfere with the regular busi
ness of tha office. Thu* an exception 
is made to a very strict rula against 
th* use of the postoffice buildings for 
anything but government boilnaas, 
and goes to ahow that Unci* Sara 
believes that the health o f th* people 
is government boaineas.

. . .  CARUSO’S WIDOW WEDS

London, Nov. 28.—Mrs. Enrico Ca
ruso, formerly Miss Dorothy Park 
Benjamin of New York, and Captain 
Ernest Ingram of London were mar
ried here today.

jldup.

FARM BUREAU WORK

i ------------
, Dallas, Texas, Nov. 28.— The Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotton Association on 
becember 15th, will distribute 96,- 
468,000 to it* members in Texas, 
which will bring the total amount 
distributed to them already this year 
^  914,535,000, it was announced by 
John T. Orr, president o f the associ
ation, today.

“ This distribution is being made on 
the basis of 153,000 bales o f cotton 
and will cover the close o f business as 
of November 24th. It is the first o f 
our distributions on this season’s busi
ness following the initial advance, 
and brings the per bale advance to the 
members to 986,”  be said.

"Other distributions will follow 
from 60 to 90 day intervals, and thia 
regularity of distribution together 
with the million* o f dollars involved 
in each distribution enables a ■tabili'* 
zation o f business affairs generally, 
an increased buying power and stabi
lized bank balance*,’ ’ Mr. Orr said.

“ Tha fullest support and co-opera
tion from the banker and merchant 
over the ztate in assisting .the cotton 
farmer to take advantage o f the bene
fit* of co-operative marketing, which 
is rapidly being realized, would enable 
an even larger distribution periodical
ly throughout the year as well as an 
even more stabilised condition o f af
fairs in which they will sabetantially 
benefit, as well as the cotton growar,** 
he said.

GEORGIA FLOGGING CASÉ . .
OUR A FFF IL IATE D  SCHOOLS

aafaMfba far tha

Our colleges are overcrowded. What 
are they going to do about it?

Wellesley, the woman’s college, has 
taken a step in one direction by an -' 
nouncing that all youthful prodigies 
will be excluded. That is, no abnor-j 
mally bright child under age can get j 
in. President Schurman o f Corneil has  ̂
a suggestion o f th* other aztm aft 
He thinks standards should be raised 
so  that t h e  l a z y  a n d  stupid 
can not matriculate, even though they 
have passed the requisite number o f 
birthdays.

There is no gainsaying that a col
lege education does wonders for some 
people. It also ruin* many. Tha old 
debate as to its usefulness goes on 
forever. But not many folk nowadays 
are unwilling to give the colleges full 
credit for a wonderful improvement In 
the general level o f culture in the 
country.

It  has been our proud boast that 
almost any young man or woman, giv
en grit and energy, could get a col
lege education. This is a standard that 
we don’t want to lose. Maybe it  w ill 
be better to go slow in making chang
es. Higher education la greatly piia- 
ed and widely distributed among ut. 
We don’t want to rob tha many for 
the sake of th* few.

Marietta, Ga., Nov, 28.— Elfforts of 
the state to bring the Ku Klux Klan 
into the Smyrna flogging case featur
ed the morning session today in the 
trial of Parks Cook, charged with be
ing a member o f the gang which is 
alleged to have flogged Mrs. Bertha 
Holcombe, a widow, and stepson Mor
ton, her escort.

Solicitor General John Wood’s move 
was overruled, the court sustaining ob
jections by defense counsel to a quea- 
tion asked Joe Bramlett, on* o f tha 
six men indicted, a defense witneaa, as 
to whether he was a member o f the 
Idan. *

BANDITS ' MURDER VICTIM

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. ■ 27.^ 
Charles Chapman, 25, an fnsarancs 
salesman, whs shot sad kiUad today 
by a trio o f bandits a fter they had 
stopped his car and forced him and a 
woman companion out o f tha 
Hiraa man ara haing bald fai eoa- 
naction 'witit tha ahootlsg.

H EAVY SNOWS FA LLIN G

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 28.—  
Heavy snow ia falling this morning 
from Weatherford to Colorado, Taxas, 
according to rsporte to tha railroads 
hare. This is ona o f tha earlleat snows 
in that territory on record.

Snow began falling bars today, ast- 
tlng a new record for this dty.

W ARM ER FOLLOW ING SNOW-

Amarillo» Texas, Nov. 28.— Rising 
temperature greeted the Panhandle 
today on the heels of its first big snow 
storm of the season. The snow is melt- 
in grapidly and outside the delay in 
harvesting crops no damage was sus
tained by the country.

N E W  PROBI AG ENT

Austin, Texas, Nov. 28.— Texas has 
more affiliated high schools and prep
aratory schools than any other state 
in the South, according to Registrar E. 
J. Matthews of the University o f Tex- 
a.s, who will represent the accredited 
schools at the Association o f Colleges 
and Preparatory Schools of the South
ern States at the annual meet in 
Richmond, Va., December 6 and 7.

Dr. W. J. Battle, professor o f clas
sical leagues in the University o f Tex
as, w ill be a representative of the Uni
versity at the meeting. The associa
tion is divided into two commissions, 
There will be meetings o f abetaoin 
the commission of colleges and th* 
commission o f accredited schoools. 
There will be meetings o f th* com
missions two days before the joint 
meeting fo r specific discussioiv it  is 
stated. Problems for discussion in
clude admission requirsments, stan
dards o f the school and other topics.

Texas has five colleges represent
ed in the association including th* 
University o f Texas, Southwestern 
University, Rice Institute, Soutbem 
Methodist University and Texas Chris
tian University.

DISASTROUS FIRE

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 28.— Starting 
fr-'im an overheated stove in a watch
man’s shanty early today, f ir *  de
stroyed th* Detroit ft Windsor Ferry 
Compenjr’e dock, housing th* United 
States immigration end euatoma of- 
ftcet, spresd te th* six-story Munger 
building, which was Lamed to th* 
groond and then* destroyed a four- 
■ to y  warehouse end seTeral small

Houston, Texas, Nov. 28.—J. W.
Van Group, head o f ih * federai prohi- 
bition enforeement in thè Houston die-1 huildlngs on Wodward avenno and 
trk t, bea beea mede head o f thè fleld 
forese in Texas, soeeeedlng &  B. H «n- 
■00, efCectlv* Deeeraber Isl^ it  wae aa- 
nouMod todoy at AasMn ^  Director 
Col*.

Seles Street When the fir* 
brought under control th* total loss 
was eetimeted at 91f600,008. Three 
persons were injured, one probably 
sarloasly. j
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The Weekly Sentinel
'ItlCR t l ^  PER YKAR.

(iV U1L£S M. HA1.TOM

body witk io  thick a »kin and ao littla 
•«u »« o i prvpriety can (mi, out tha pao* 
pie o f Oklahoma kava baaa eaada^to 
look (oolith belora the wool« Louutrj

SELP-SACRIFICK.

UNIQUE RED CROSS WORK

Rather unique manner of “ selling” 
the Red Croaa to the i>eople of Ter
rell. Texaa, we*, adopted by the cam -1 conUnued to flimflam them aft-
paign committee o f the Kaufman coun \ election, simple because he did it 
ty Chapter o f the American Rad Croaa. j .„ecessfully before.
Instead of making a speech and tell- people arc willing to
ing what sketch was put on in which candidates, they
ing what the Red l.ross is. what it rep- ] expect to be fooled in their offl- 
resents, wiial it 4oes and what
means to do, a sketch was put on in j .pĵ  ̂ passage from candulate to of- 
which a prominent business man of ) ^ in the

Renewed faith in  tha exiatence of 
a brotherhood o f man waa arouaed by

. w j  .  I newspaper reporta o f the differ ai iltre 
The only gôod reaaon they had to , ,

impeach Walton was because they jung^rous blood transfusion to aave 
were »illy  enough to elect him. chum.

They proved themselves easy mark» similar insUnces o f inspired gen- 
at the ballot box, and he took them g„d unselfish sacrifice are
at face value. I occurring daily throughout the Unitea |

the town o f Teirell questioned the sec
retin y of the Kaufman County Chap
ter. Kvery latN^iiile question was ask
ed as to methcKf.s, organigations and 
iini.mcs and every possible argument 
against the Ked t mss was put up ^nd 
ably kiUH-l.ed «¡..vm, by the Re^t'ross 
se<-letai> who did the other side of 
the argument.

The re.sult

States without the knowledge o f tha 
masses. Sacrifice haa a way o f op
erating in secrecy to its glorifica
tion. Exposure to the public g ite  
degrades it.

Though the revelation of every act j 
oi saeiifice would be lamentable and 
operate against the perpetuation oí 
similar acts, yet there is a good that
is obtained by humanity in the occa

The Oklahoma mess demonstrates ! sioiml relation of deeds of aonegation 1 
and that is that liie people ■ and heroic .sacniiee. It inspires oth- .

jers to similar aOs and promotes that 
) greatest of all human virtues, broth- , 
eily love.

j What g;v;.',cr sacrifice of abnega-' 
' tion ti.an tins offer by these five 
^oung v.uiin 11 til eiulanger their own! 
lives foi the sake of another? The

I. ast.
Thi

one fact, 
got exactly what they voted for.

‘ U iS i  OK O V E K -F A T H ilE

We ai'v all more or less familiar 
..ith the iiatuie of fatigue. To .«ome 

was that the audience ^x.eiii we are familiar with the nature
But of its various ' r.eart of a natii>n—set a-throbbing by '

o ff  fhe ÔM Block.

M  J U N I O R S -  
Uttla M »

>Oo*>thlrd th « r « c v  
I lar doM- M ad« of 

a a m •  l&cr«di«nta, 
than caody coat«d. ¡

For ebUdran and adult«. _
iftO U D  B Y  Y O U B  D BUGOIBTa

S T U IP L IN «, UASELW OOI) & CO

r.oi only were "s^tld” en masse so far of over-fatigue, 
ar they’ ihemselv’es w’ere eoncerne, lauscs and of the results of exces- 
I'lit pledged ihi'niselves to go out and , » i 'e  fatigue oii the human body, and 
carry the information they had ob- ' of its cost to the nation at large, there 
tained to the rest of the town. has l>een but little public inform»-

This serv’^d not only to give facta tion. 
concerning the lied Cross but to give There is needed no proof for the 
the Ued Cro.ss an opportunity to an- assertion that where fatigue is ex- 
swer the critici.-ims sometimes advanc- cessive and prolonged the body loses 
ed by persoivs who regard the otgani- its resistance to disease and physical 
zatiun merely as a war time agency ilia ber’ome frequent. But what we do 
rather than a continuous agency fur . need is some authoritative inforraa-

tias instance of sacrifice—will hope 
for the recovery of the girl on her; 
lieuih bed and for the safety of the ! 
Companion finally chosen to give uji ■ 
her life’s bloivd for a girl friend.

X.VtOUlKK IIKS TKAlii nONS

the .service of the public.

LOOK BEFORE CROSSING

A rather novel contribution to the 
current diwossion of how to lessen 
automobile accidents is made by a

I tion on how much is lost to us from 
fatigue, and how serious on a national 
scale this affliction may become.

In the matter of the length oi the

THE L I KE OF HOLLYWOOD 
Hou.ston Post.

Hollywood is sending out S O S  sig
nals to the country in an effort to 
halt the invasion by film-struck girls. 
They are arriving on every train, thou 
sands of them, and the problem of 
what to do with them seems hope
less. It is declared there is not a

i chance for the great majority of 
I work-day the recent report o f the Indeed, the following uble of
Health Service established definitely j,^|.(.pntages is given out to illustrate

^  V J. u • .. . I P'’**“ «*’ «mount o f over-fa-1 hopelessness o f the situation.
New York physician. It is to employ resulting from the long work ^
the power o f repeated suggestion in , accidents than the

the public morei work day. "There is, we arean effort to make
careful. For 15 years he has gone hia; apparently in plant-production a 
daily round about the metropolu on,,^^. ^¡^¿„¡.h ing returns for energy

and a point i, reached beyond 
which labor becomes less profita'bie.

Significant, too, is the estimated 
lost from fatigue to the 40,000,000 
workers in the United States. For a 
period of 300 day» the output o f 1,- 
600,000 workers is loat to us each 
year. A t five dollars »day this totals 
f ’ ,400,000,000. Although this pur
ports to be a conservative estimate, 
even i f  it were an over-statement it 
is serious enough to consider.

The report of the health service 
ought to lead us as a nation and as 
individuals to the consideration of the 
fact that fatigue producing conditions 
and
eliminated wherever possible

ting with his .j^hspffeur, “ for the rea 
son that the utmost attention is re
quired on th« part o f both to prevent 
us from more or leas damaging the 
New Y’ork pedestrian. Up to the pres
ent time we have not damaged a 
aingle individual, but we are not at all 
aure about tomomiv. Thara a n  thoaa 
who use our atreets who apparently 
insist on being run over, if one is to 
judge from their indifference to their 
BUiToundingK,** continue« the doctor. 
As he sees it from the front seat of 
his car, about 10 pefkent of accidents 
may be laid at the door of the auto
mobile driver and the rest aie due to 
absence o f ooncentration on the part 
o f the pedestrian.

Here is where he believes a policy 
o f organized suggestion would come 
in. He would have every newspaper 
print conspicuoualy on the front page

One in a thousand may become a 
leading lady and in demand; 500 out 
o f every 1,000 will be utterly disap
pointed, unable even to see the inside 
of a studio; 10 out o fevery 1,000 may 
earn a precarioua existence by occa
sional employment as an extra in 
large scene» at from $3 to $7.60 a 
day, perhaps one day a week; 100 out 
o f 1,000 find employment in Los An
geles cafeterias, telephone exchanges, 
etc.; 700 out o f 1,000 are unable to re
main in California, but must return 
to their home towns; 100 out of 1,000 
are swallowed up in the wreckage of 
bodies and souls never to return home. 

Not an encouraging prospect for 
pretty girls who crave a career in the 
movies. Unfortunately, perhaps, beau
ty and Ulent do not necessarily go 
together; in fact, not so often as is 

“7 '̂ '̂ •''*.*” ' " ”1 ' supiKt-Hcd, and taUnt is q jilc  nc-’o.s-
sary for a successful career in the 
movie.-«. The bi;; ralaii.s .o-civ.v: >
the stars by n.i moans reilect a co.n- 

' mon codition in Hollywood. The few 
¡reap groat rewa'lis, the luany . i . j  I’l 
' poverty.

The pictures do not reflect the 
' hardships that the film —struck girl 
must encounter between leaving her 
home and her final disillusionment. 
The stories o f disappointment poverty

H IG H W AY M ARKING

The following valuable information 
has been received frorn Captain J, 

dally, “ Before you cross the street l>. Fauntleroy, sute highway engineer, 
today, look carefully to the right and. In addition to the sUte Uking over 
left.”  He would have the -same warn- the maintenance of all state highways 
ing flashd on motion picture screens * January 1, 1924, as announced in our 
and posted up in all the school and , October 30th Bull^in, the Sute H ig h - r “^ rain 'tha^^m waulrora^HoU^^^ 
public buildings and the sign display- I),partment will also Uke over ^ impression of
ed on every third lamp po,l. Within the marking of all state h i g h w a y s t r a g e d y  that awaits the av- 
a few days, he believes, every person „n January 1. 1924. under the direct ¡̂̂ 1 whose ambitions lead her
who is not blind or illiterate would in-  ̂supervision o f the sixteen district en- . there.

gineers, details of which are as fol-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
low: W H AT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS

The road signs will be very simple Little girls have a different way of

voluntarily look to right and left be
fore crossing a street. He would do so 
because he could not help it; it would 
have become a habit.

Even i f  such a scheme of publicity 
is not adopted, aelf-education o f ev- tween towns, 
ery individual in thia common sense important places, 
precaution is possible, and obviously ' In addition to these

j in design ar.d merely intended to in -1 picking up a doll than litle boys hava. 
 ̂form the traveler the disUnce be- It’s instinctive.

cross-roads and other. No man can run his finger around 
' the naked gums o f an infant and pre

signs, road diet to the day when the first tooth 
acquirement o f thg habit would reduce markers will also be erected, which will arrive.
automobile accidents to the mini- ; will consist o f a black circle, six to ' It has never been recorded that a

' eight inches in diiyneter, containing a 
— ■ ■■ V j ¿ingle white star and ia the center of

^  ALTON I the sU r will be the number o f the

' father steered a baby carriage proper
ly the first time, without coaching.

.Houston Chronicle.
' Wliat shall we say about Walton, 
the impeached governor of Oklaho
ma ? Shall we call him bad names and 
hold him up as a moral to little boy^ 
or shall we accept him as the most pa
thetic figure in a greet farce?

The point ia that Walton did not 
make hisMelf governor of Oklahoma. 
He tooted a horn, it ia true, and jazzed 
around quite a hit, but it waa by eota 
of the people, the great and sovereign 
people, that he became goeemor.

Why did the people of Oklahoma 
make Walton goeumor .Waa it ba- 
canae of any proven fitness on hia 
part, any visible qualifications, any 
known experiencat

It was not. It waa because they 
were captivated by bia cheap oratory, 
hia Smart Aleck brand of campaign
ing.

They bought him the same way as 
they buy brass rings from a clever 
salesman w1m> says the ring! are gold. 
They bought a lot of bootleg elo
quence, knowing what it waa, but lik
ing to be fooled.

Hie people o f Oklahoma ware more 
thrilled by the ahow Walton put on 
than by eonayentlon of the otnto.
, Ihoy akpped eaeh other om tho 
bee^ oylnc; '‘Alat he n plpptat** 
Hmb the« YÉla  ̂w(th both oyee eh«b

highway. These circlet will be paint
ed on telegraph poles, bridge" heads, 
culvert walls and occasionally on sign 
boards wliere there ia nothing else 
For example: Andone leacing Texar 
available to ahow auc hmarkinga. 
For example: Anyone leaving Texar
kana and following State Highway 
No. 1, will see these markers erect
ed, or markers on posts, keadwmlla, 
etc., at relatively close intervals all 
the way to El Paso.
In addition there will be other signs 

for “Bad Curves,“ “Railroad Croaa- 
mga,” “Detour»,“ etc.

The State Highway Department 
will finance the marking of all bigh- 
waya and have exclusive control of 
same, which will eliminate the neces
sity of the public contributing funds 
for the purpose of marking high
ways.

This Is, indeed, valuable information 
and persons reading some should 
make it a point to teH otbsn.

The highway bills, advocated by the 
Texas Highway Aasociation, and pass
ed by the 38th legislature, made it 
possible for the State to take over 
this important work.

A baby will smile for his daddy,*but 
when it’s hungry it hollers for its ms.

A  man may bava a big moustache 
and a deep base voice, but when a 
capable woman asks him to hold the 
baby*! bottle for a minute, he becomes 
as a little child.

Some men are flattered by one 
thing, tome by another, but there 
is Just one remark that “gets’* thsm 
all :"Isn’t it the image of its fath
er!**

When there ie nothing rise to be 
said about a baby, it eaa still be re
marked that tha child has a sweet es- 
preesion.

Mr. W. H. Wood returned home Sat
urday afternoon from Temple, where 
he hsd undergone a surgical opera
tion, the third to which he has been 
compelled to submit. Everything con
sidered, “Uncle Billy“ is loohing re
markably well, a fact which will cause 
rejoicing among hia multituds of 
friends in this section.

By J. E. Mayfield, W. D.
.AIm'UI thf year l^í)0 Texas l*e«ame 

more peaceful, ijuiet, orderly and law
ful. The Mexican war had ended. Tliv 
Cherokee war also. The California 
gold mine excitement was in full blast. 
Adventurers turned their attention to 
that, or to the wild west. Immigrants 
poured into Texas from the east and 
from many other lands. Homesites 
and lands attracted general interest. 
Churches and schtiols became absorb
ing activities. Big dwellings and big 
plantations became leading desires.

One o f the notable planters was 
the John J. Hayter plantation eight 
miles west o f the town of Nacogdo
ches. The Hayter white house is the 
present evidence of former grandeur. 
Another was the John J. Simpson 
home eight miles east of this town. 
Solomon W olf at Linnwood in Chero
kee county, was one of these. They 
were large slave holders and land 
owners. And in town or at other 
points large mercantile establishmenta 
sprang up. Four miles south o f Dong- j 
lass was the noted John Durst planta
tion. A  few miles north there were | 
several smaller ranches that were o f 
importance. Some auch were then 
known as the old Red Field or Spen- ' 
cer place, the Garrett place. Turnip- 
seed place and extending along east
ward were the places o f Sanders, W il
lingham, Ham, Bruton, Goyens and j 
the famous old Stone's Mill, with the 
overshot water wheel and its old 
fashioned mill stones. The towm of 
Nacogdoches got corn meal from 
there. So did many people from more 
distant localities. The Moral creek got 
its head waters from springs around 
there, and tne Hotchkiss mill was situ
ated aliout seven miles below on this 
creek. It did a similar and extenaiva 
business. But this section o f the coun
ty wa.'< sparsely settled up.

North of the town o f Nacogdoches 
on the Henderson road there were 
homesteads o f this early date so well 
known by the manner o f their owners, 
that ite seems strange that thes 
names are not still used.- For instance 
at the two mile point was the John S. 
fhorn place. This appeared to be one 
Oi the oldest homesteads o f its |ieri- 
od. Later it Itecame the well-known ' 
homestead o f A. J. Murphey. |

At the three mile point was tha < 
pretentious homest<'ad of Kaiford Ful-. I 
ghum. He had a two-story framed I 
dwelling and was a slave owner of im-1 
portant rating. {

There was no other dwelling till the | 
well-known old Caddell homestead 
was reached, though there was some 
abandoned old fields from where 
dwellings had long since been gone. 
One about five miles north from town 
had been known as the Talliaferro old 
place. Andrew Caddell’a home at six 
and a half milea from town appeared 
at this date to be very old. Caddell 
was county tax aaseasor. He had two 
grown aona. Bob and Dick. Bob was 
a young married man sad lived at a 
newly eettlad place, thea kaowa aa 
the John Sparks place. Thie is the 
place where the lamented H. B. Power 
recently died, and waa hia honm for 
many years.

The Caddrila moved to BbU county 
and lived there many long years.

Old North Church was then a log 
house end waa called Union ebureh.

Ad Cònte^ for Chevrolet Cars
We will g*ive ebfelütely FVee $40.00 hi rewards
to the school children of thia county.

First, $25.00; second, $10.00: third reward of 
$5.00 for the three best ads or slogans written 
for the Chevrolet car.

All children of scholastic age and attending 
school in this county are eligible except those 
wh« are members of this firm or those of our 
employees.

We will furnish literature to assist you in 
writing your ad

All adds must be in our office not later than 
December 20, 1923, 6 p. m.

The smaller children are allowed to get as
sistance from any member of their family in 
writing their ad. Ad must not contain over 50 
words.

Address your adì: to Manager Ad Contest 
Chevrolet Motor Co., Nacogdoches, Texas, with 
the name of your school and your i;ame and ad
dress on ad.

Ask your teacher about this literaLure.

The population near there was ao 
sparse that all denomination* had to 
join in a union to build it. It was also 
used as a school house. Aunt Mossey 
Millard was considered one of the 
strongest pillars o f this church. Her 
ancient home was half a mile east of 
this, which ia a little more than four 
miles from town.

Six milea from town on the present 
road to Appleby wa.s the well-known 
home of Thomas McCuistion, whose 
farm lands are now known as Red- 
field . The McCuistion family and the 
original Rev. Holloway Power fami
ly were closely related and their lands 
joined being now called Redfield. 
Their descendants were all o f them 
highly respected citizens. They are 
scattered abroad. Only a few now live 
near the old bonaestead, and the name 
is not often applied to the place. It 
waa once the Pierce Fulghum place.

But these old land marks are not 
appreciated now as they were then. 
Their memories are aacred to old tim
ers. The town and the name of Apple
by baa displaced a lot o f such old 
names for instance, W’eatherly, Rish- 
ardson. Hunt, Legg, Davidson, and a 
list o f others that might be added are 
worthy of memory.

Similar transformations have occur
red in other parts of the county, espe
cially eastward along the old Caminu 
Real, or San Antonio Road, which was 
the original line o f travel and com
merce.

The Interscholastic League, a pub
lication gotten out by the Bureau of 
Extension o f the State University In 
its issue o f November 15 carried a 
splendid picture o f the Nacogdoches 
Univeraity and gave the early history 
o f the school, from its founding on 
November 1, 1844. The article waa 
wTitten by B. W. Martin o f Kirbyville 
and is very interesting.

ALTO NOW FU LL-FLi;i)G E D  
.MEMBER LONE STAR 
T R A IL  ASSOFIATION

A marriage license was inaued Wed
nesday to S. W. Day and Mrs. Emma 
Byrd o f Nacogdoches County.

HAIR GROWS THICK 
AND SO BEAUTIFUL

When az-PMekUnt Wilton motora, 
saya m Wnshingtos tkcbeii, ho gooo 
etoly U  mflw an hoar. Bat thooo are 
poaeo timoa. 8a mada tho t*ar chariot 
do ba|teg A aa âtât.

Marriago licenses have beer, is- 
saed since last report to Joe Lambert 
and Miss Ruth Graves, R, 8. Green 
and Mias May fiitrahan, both couples 
residing a abort diatanco aaat of to«n, 
and T. V. Eaaom and Mias Vlwio 
Wright of tho Apploby commaiuty.

Bopoloat. Boddeoa drivora cannot 
aamah cara aa faat aa faetoriaa tom 
’em oat

Break a Cold Right Up with 
"Pape’s Cold Compound"

Trite two taUeta ivory three hoars 
naiil three doses are taken. The first 
does always gives NUef. ] The ceoood 
aad third doeee ocaipletoly break op the 
eold. PImaaat aad eafe to taka. Oea- 
talas no qoMae or opUtee. MilUoaa 
am “VhpA Grid Ooaipoaad.“ Prle% 
thirty-five oaade. Dmnieta gnaraatee It

35c “Danderinc” Does Wonders 
for Lifeless, Neglected Hair /I

Girls! A gleamy laaae of Inxuriaat 
hair full of gloss, Inatre and life 
abortly foHowa a geatiiae toniag iw 
of aegleoted aoalpa with depeadabM 
“DaBderiae." .

FalUu hair, itching aealp aad the 
daadmfrlsoorrectodiaMnedieiely. H bb,

d r jv «^ 7  or fading hair is quickly 1» 

aad youth
delightfri OQ toe hair; a refraahhif.

THS BIG DIPFERENCB AND WHBRB DOBS IT GO?
t

Most everyone will admit that $1.10 a monto, f lU O  a 
year; 10 years 1182.00; tO yaara $864.00; 40 yuan $688J)0 la 
ebaap inauranca for man and woman from M  to M  yaan ad 
age, and nowhaia eaa yon gat H for anch a small amoont Stitt 
if wa had basa eoUaetiag $L10 a immth, whathar any daaths or 
not after paying all death alaims aad axpeoaaa, 64 deaths la 16 
yaara In tha Mntoal Banafit weald b o w  hava oa band a 
pins of $88,000.00, and for 6 yaara in tha Brotbaxhood, a total 
of 24 deaths, wa weald have a aarplas of $S9JKK).00, a total 
aurplna In the two ordars of $127,600JK), aad could atop aa- 
soaring until 127 mambara dlad bafora it would ba naeaaaary to 
bagin aaaaaalng again. And remember, there bava only baaa 8t 
deaths in the two orders and all death claims and all axpanoaa 
bava basa paid, b  not this vast saving by tha Dorsay Way 
worth Bomathing to tha peopla of tha ooontyT

Talk aboat Life Insoranea tha Doraay Way b  baad aad 
abonldan abova any othor L ib  Inaarariea and grows m o n  1« 
favor of tha insaring public aad growa atrongar ahd ataengat 
as timo goao by. U fa b  oaeartala and daoth ia aorax laa  
Doraay today. Wa bava opairinga a$ abag In Otdars th«| 
ara worth $1,000X10 tha day yoa got Á should yoo diau

I Alto Herald, 22d.
I The following letter wa.i received 
j from Mr. M. J. Hogan o f this city re- 
,|«.ently from the Bank o f Winnfiald,

I'La., «igned by the national treasurer 
of the Lone Star Trail:

Nov, 14, 1923. 
j Mr. M. J. Hogan,
, S^'.-Treaa. Lone Star Trail,
* Alto, Texas.
I Dear Sir— This ia to acknowledge 
I receipt o f your check o f |155, cover
ing your membership of thirty-one in 

* the Lone Star Trail Association.
I This ia unquextionably the greateft 

East and West line in the United 
, States and we congratulate you on 
I your ability to secure iC It w ill pay 
j dividends just so long as civilisation 
I continues to employ roadways and it 
I will extend your trade territory when 
the road u  completed, which will be 

, within e short time from ocean to 
ocean.

Y’ oura very truly,
, W. Bailey,

I National IVeasurer Lone Star TraiL

' A  Fort Worth woman who shot and 
killed her husband a few months ago 
waa given a sentence o f twenty years 
in the penitentiary. I f  Fort Worth 
■tanda for this her glory will soon 

I depart and Dallas will walk o f f  with 
the honor o f being the greatest hna- 
band killing city o f tha world. Wom
en who kill huabanda want to break 
into the movies, not into the peniten
tiary.

The average man is Just »boot tha 
difference between what a irib taUa 
another woman he ia end what aba 

, tells him he ia personally.

France announcae a new cannon to 
shoot 60 milos. Always toady to maaC 
the peace dove half way.

taking oa new streñgtk, ¿olor 
kful beaoty. “Daaderiae“ la

stimulatiBg tooie—not sticky or greeny I 
Any drugalore.
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WWt|<TON 18 LNDJCTBD 
’ ON PELONI Y  CHARGEE

Oklahoma City. Okla., Nor. 22.—  i 
J. C. Walton, removed Monday as | 
gpremor, was indicted today by the 
Oklahoma County Grand Jury on sev> 
•n counts charging diversion of pub
lic funds, intimidating an officer and 
pr«Teating the assembly of the low
er house of the state legislature. Dr. 
E. A. I^avenport, state health com-' 
miaaioner, and T. P. Eldwards, former j 
personal chauffeur to the deposed gov. | 
er, also were indicted on five counts, 
each charging diversion of public 
funds. Walton made a bond of |6,700. 
A ll the indictments against the for
mer executive charge felonies except 
the one alleging intimidation of an of
ficer. This charge is based upon the 
dispersal on September 17 of the 
grand Jury called to investigafe his 
official acts as governor.

NEUMONIA
Always can a physician. 
Until his arrival use 
“emergency" treatment 
with Vicks. This does not 
interfere with an3rthing 
he may presanbe.

V a p o R u b
OmrlTMmamMfVmáYarnrf

U. OF T. GREENHORNS

Austin, Texas, Nov. 23.— What are 
known as Greenhorn pins are worn 
by members o f the freshman co-ed 
class at the University of Texas so 
that professors may be able to dis
tinguish freshmen girls in their class
es and offer all possible aid to first 
year students.

H m  organisation o f freshmen girls 
known as the Greenhorns originated 
under the supervision of Miss Edna 
McDaniel, freshmen dean of women.

OKLAHOM A K LA N  W INS
IN FIRST TEST OF STRENGTH

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 23.— 
The state senate today, in what is re
garded as the first test o f strength of 
the Ku Klux Klan elements and those 
opposing the organisation, rejected 
an amendment to the klan bill under 
consideration which would have pro- 
cided for filing with county officers 
semi-annually ■ a list o f officers and 
members o f secret orders. The vote 
was 13 to 23.

OIL F R A l'D  PROMOTERS , ]
r e c e iv e  h e a v y  SE N lE N C B S i

GREAT FOR COTTON FARMERS

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 22.— Approxi
mately 1100,000,000, representing the 
surpluses of banks throughout Texas 
as the result o f the high price o f cot
ton, has been invested in commercial 
paper and government securities, W.
0. Connor, president o f the Republic 

and a cabinet o f sixteen members is I {National Bank o f Dallas, said in a 
in charge o f affairs staged by the statement today. This is perhaps 
Greenhorns. An unusual sp irit!of co- three-fourths as much larger than any 
operation has already developed (ike period or year in the state’s his-
among freshmen co-eds during the 
fall, according to Miss McDaniel

SW AT D IPPING DODGERS

Port Worth, Texas, Nov. 23.— One 
o fthe best records for convictions of 
violators o f tick eradication lawe has 
been made by R. W. Williams, inspect
or o f the Livestock Sanitary Commia- 
Mon of Texas, through the assistance 
of the courts and prosecuting attorney 
at Marshall

The record o f cases tried at Mar
shall this year is as follows: Guilty 
verdicts 8, pleas o f guilty 19, one hung 
Jury which later was a plea o f guil
ty ; cases pending 2, lost none. The 
tick eradication campaign is being 
conducted by the Live Stock Sanitary 
Comssiasion and the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry.

MORE MONEY FOR FARMERS

tory, he declared.

AFTER  THE RUM RUNNERS

Washington, Nov. 22.— The entire 
eastern section o f the country as far 
west at Pittsburgh is being combed by 
federal agents in an effort to stamp 
out a liquor smuggling and marketing 
conspiracy, described as one o f the 
moat gigantic combinations ever 
known, whether legal or illegal. Work 
ing on clues obtained by the Savan 
nah, Ga., grand Jury, which yester
day indicted 126 persona for alleged 
violation o f the prohibition laws, the 
agents, according to William Bums, 
chief o f the Bureau of Investigation 
o f the Department o f Justice, have a 
winter's work before them that is eX' 
pected to provide sensational results.

P08SEMEN WOUNDED

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 23.— On Decem
ber 16, the Texas Farm Bureau Cot
ton Association will distribute f5,- 
468.000 to its members instead of |4,- 
207,702 as announced recently, accord
ing to a statement made today by J,

Fo. t̂ Worth, Texas, Nov. 22.— Dr. | 
1 rederick A. Cook, explorer and o i l ! 
man, was found guilty by a federal i 
court jury yesterday afternoon • of j 
u ing the mails to defraud in the pro-1 
motion of oil companies. He was found | 
guilty on 12 of the counts in the in
dictment against him. The jury was 
out 20 hours.

Dr. Cook was given a sentence of 
14 years and nine months and a fine 
o f $12,000. A. K. Eckman, the last 
of the defendants to be sentenced, 
was given seven years in prison and 
a fine o f $12,000.

|S. E. J. Cox, alleged associate of Dr. 
Cook in the operation o f the Petrole
um Producers Association, found guil
ty yesterday afternoon in federal 
court of alleged misuse o f the United 
States mails in connection with the 
operations of the company, was sen
tenced to serve eight years in the fed
eral prison and assessed a fine o f $8,- 
000 by Federal Judge John L. Killits. 
Other co-defendants of Dr. Cook, who 
had previously entered pleas o f guil
ty were fined as follows: O. L. Ray, 
$500; G- A- DeMontrond, $500; H. E. 
Robinson, $500; Harry Bleam, $500; 
J. E. Murmister, $500; H. E. Stehens, 
was fined $7,000 and sentenced to 
serve 90 days in Jail.

L. A. McKister was given six years 
and a fine o f $1,000 .

Fred K .Smith, treasurer o f the Pe
troleum Producers Association, was 
fine $12,000 and sentenced to seven 
years in prison.

Sentence of a year and a day and 
a fine o f $1,000 was imposed on the 
following: J. S. Rooko, C. W’. Slute, 
S. L. Hess, T. O. Turner, B. S. Her- 
ringer, E. J. Dawden, and R. L. Max
well, W. L. Braddish and W. P. Pet
ty were given sentences ot two years 
each and fines o f $1,000.

A. M. Delcambre was acquitted on 
instructions from the Judge.

The Jury which heard the five 
weeks’ evidence in the case o f Dr. 
Frederick A. Cook and 13 others 
charged with oil fraud promotions, 
began its deliberations Wednesday 
morning.

Although the jtu^ received the case 
late Tuesday, Judge J. M. Killits fin
ing his charge at that time, it was 
too weary to tackle it at once and, at 
the suggestion of the court rested fol- 
following dinner. Judge Killits was 3 
hours and 15 minutes delivering his 
charge, one o f the longest ever given 
to a Texas jury. It went deeply intoTerre Haute, Ind., Nov. 22.— Four 

members o f a volunteer posse organ-1 the evidence as well as the law.

L a s s i t u d e
oChlBB w ^ 'l d r iv e  aw av 
q u id u y  that keavy,duU ,

N oC h lac  w ^ 'l d r iv e  aw a j 
eavy,du il, 

vrora-out^and tired  w e l lo g  
M  chis w o n d e r fu lly  Invlg* 

o r a d n f ton ic.

HUGE ROAD EXH IB IT  TO
BE HELD IN JANU ARY

_ i

Chicago Expoaition t «  Be Biggest in 
History ASPIRIN

T O N I C

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN MEET
TO PROMULGATE PLANS

&
B A Y 6 n

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 2Z.— Optimistic 
forecasts for the democratic party in 
the national campaign next year were 
brought here today by democratic 
women from eleven Southern states 
when they gathered for the initial 
.session of a two-days’ conference. 
Predictiops o f victory for the demo
cratic standard-bearers in the presi
dential contest next year were he$rd 
on all sides as the leaders o f the par
ty went into the opening meeting. 
Mrs. Benton McMillan o f Nashville, 
Tenn., democratic committee woman 
from that state and director for this 
region, presided. A  definite program 
of activity among woman leaders of 
the party is expected to emerge from 
the conference.

Unless you see the “ Bayer Crosŝ ’ on 
p^kage or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved 
safe by millions and prescribed by 
physicians over tk»cuty-.lico y .—  ̂ i^e

Colds Heailache
Toothache I.umbago
Neuritis Rhenmatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept “Bsver TshM^ rf .Siptrin" 
only. Eacn unbroken package coutains 
proven directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles ef 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Moaoaceticacidsster of 
Salicrlicadd.

FU NERAL OF W. D. FRANCIS

The funeral o f Mr. W. D. Francis, 
who died at the Mound Street Hos
pital Thursday, was held at the First 
Presbyterian church at 3:30 Friday 
afternoon, Rev. George C. Moore, the 
pastor, conducting the solemn serv
ice. Interment followed in Oak Grove 
cemetery in the presence of one of 
the largest gatherings known here at 
a funeral.

Deceased was 53 years, 9 months 
and 26 days old at the time of his 
death. He came here with his family 
on August 20, last, and entered the 
employ o f Tucker, Hayter ti Com
pany, and within a short time won 
the confidence and friendship of his 
employers and associates, with whom 
he became deservedly popular. In 
his dealings with the public he made 
friends on every hand, and his death 
came as distinct shock to our people, 
and in the minds of all there will 
ever linger the memory of a kindly, 
courteous ««Btleman.

He is survived by his wife and four 
children, George C. of Dallas and 
Mkses .Mice and Bfs,j Mildred and 
Master Wt.iiani of Nt^-ugii »ches, u>-

C. C

The American Road Builders’ As-, .—  -------
sedation will hold the greatest ex-! r t f
posiUon and convention in CAkago, j *^ ^ 3 1 6  01 i m i t a U O n S I
January 14 to 18, 1924, inclusive, ev
er put before the public. More than 
a billion dollars is being spent year-' 
ly on roads. A ll the financial inter-1 
ests concerned in this great expendi
ture are interested in this exposition, 
and in the Coliseum at Chicago will be 
every manufacturer o f any promin
ence, making anything to do with 
roads; material, machinery or meth
ods.

The Bureau o f Public Roads, De
partment of Agriculture, will have a 
wonderful collection o f models and 
machinery, illustrating their meth
ods in building the 7 percent o f the 
total road mileage of the nation, which 
ic the limit of federal aid to states in 
road building, unddr the federal aid 
road acU. The National Highways As
sociation will have a very large and 
beautiful exhibit (20 spaces), and 
promises to show matters of intense 
interest to road makers and road us
ers.

All the State Highway Commissions 
will have representatives in attend
ance, and a very large number ot 
county highway officials will doubt
less be present. The gathering, like 
the exposition, will thus be truly na
tional in scope.

The largest attendance ever at such 
an affair is expected by the manage
ment, which has staged this great ex
position in a city to which railroad 
travel from all points is quick and 
easy. Special railroad rates will be 
arranged for those desiring to attend.

This newspaper ha.s received a spe
cial invitation, as a Newspaper Asso- 
ciatiton member of the National 
Highways Association, to be the guest 
o f the American Road Builders’ As 
sociation, Mr. Frank Page, president; 
the Highway Industries Exhibitors 
Association, Mr. S. F. -Beatty, presi
dent; the Chicago Motor Club, Mr. 
Frank E. Jack, president, represent
ing the American Au^mobile Asso 
elation; and the National Highways 
Association, Charles Davis, president.

I f  possible, a representative o f this 
newspaper will accept that invitation, 
and be present at what promises to 
be the occasion when highway senti 
ment will be so crystallized and gain 
such force from united effort as will 
speed the day by many years when 
this great country has good roads 
everywhere.

I.MPO RTANT ROAD WORK
TO BEGIN N E X T  W EEK

CONSOLIDATION WOULD HELP

1̂ . OtT, president o f the aasociation. j sherifUs party was approaching Cory

ixed to search for supposed bank rob-j All,of. the defendants, including the •  brother. Dr.
bers were shot and seriously wounded j »even men who already have pleaded •  ̂ Farmersv; Ic. i.a.; thru
by posaes headed by Sheriff Herman i guilty were on hand at 9 o ’clock Wed- „
W’eber in.a gun battle at Cory, south-1 nesday morning awaiUng word from | 
east o f here, this morning. As the

U m  inereese is made possible, be I they were met by the citizens’ posse.
seid, by the action o f the executive | Believing them bandit.s, the citizens’ 
committee in increesing the per-bele pj,ggp esHe dupon the m to halt and the 
advance from $70 to $95 instead o f I gh^riff, thinking he had been ambush- 
$90, as previously agreed upon. The | opened fire, -.vojna.ng four citi-1 tal, it will be necessary to make 166

the Jury room. 'The hallways on the 1 Summers of Rusk, and a num-
second floor of the federal building i n e p h e w *  and nieces. - 
were crowded all morning with p e r-L  The active pallbearer, ^vere .Messrs.

, J . ,, . . , 11 L. Sturdevant, Sam Hayter, Caseysons interested in the trial. I f  the i
. , : bouts, Horace Wilson, L. T. Muller

Jury does not agree on a group ver- 1  , . o -.u
J. '  . . - ' *nd A. H. Smith,diet, either for conviction or acquit

dietiibution w ill cover the advance 
payment on 163,000 bales o f cotton 
handled for its members by the asso
ciation np to the doe« o f basinets on 
November 24, Mr. O n  stated.

HOUSTON ARCHITBCT8 W ILL  
PLA N  TECHNOLOGICAL SCHOOL

Hooeton, Texas. Nov. 22.— Sangui- 
net, Staast ft Headrick, with offices in 
several Texas dties, were chosen as 
aicbitacts for the new Texas Techno
logical College by the board o f trus
tees o f that school at a meeting here 
today. It  is expected n new president 
will he named late today.

PRESIDENT OF U. D. C

Washington, Nov. 22.— Mrs. Frank 
, Harrold o f Americus, Ga., was elected 
today President General o f the United 
Daughters o f the (kmfederscy in con- 

[ vention here. She defeated Mrs. Amos I Norris o f Florida, her only opponente

DIED OF BURNS

sens o f the poese. The pertiee were; counU fqr each defendant and 
searching for a paity of men report-, must pass on each count 
ed to have been acting in a suspicious ■ ■ -  ■
manner in that vicinity. • ! W ALTON GI\ KS BOND

the

GERMAN DYE-MAKERS
FOR T R IA L  NOV. 26.

J. S. Taylor, commisslonei^f Ump- 
son precinct, was here today confer
ring with the commiasBoners court 
with regard to the bridge on the At- 
toyac river above Garrison on the 
Lone SUr T ra il He told a repreaenta- 
tive of the Sentinel that work would 
begin next week at the Nacogdoches 
county line at the Attoyac and would 
be pushed through at the eerlieet 
possible moment. The work w ill be 
done by Belton Latimer o f Garrison.

He said that the TisapBon-Logana- 
port link o f the Lone Star Trail ba- 
tween the Nacogdoches county line 
and Joaquin was either under con
struction or would be by the first o f 
the year on the whole distaiwe.

’This will give a direct hard-sur
faced route from Nacogdoches to Lo- 
gansport. M^. 'Taylor igrfomwd ns 
that this 26 miles o f road in Shelby 
county would be o f asphalt-macadam 
constroctioA.

RUN OVER BY 'TRUCK;
M AN BADLY INJURED

While moving with his household 
goods in n truck from his hooM at

..M»i ..ne Haslam “ front” , P. M. 
.. .'.c:'. r,. cd 60, was run over by the 
.... k hire Thursday and sustained a 
I ud .sc...p wound and a broken leg. The 
. ..I lent was due to the fact that n 

.o dri\ing the truck stopped it at 
the ton M. a steep hill within the city

The honoiary pall^'earcrs wore 
Messrs. Elmo bright, Tom Mucklc- 
roy, H. T. H award, R. U. Watkins, 
Chester Page, E. W. Weatherly, Lon 
nie Barron and Cason Mast.

Immediately preceding the pall 
bearers en route to the cemetery the

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 24. - i Tucker, Hay

Dusseldorf, Nov. 2 2 _ T h . agree-' Arraignment of J. C. Walton. depo«d ; a c Z  L " 'a n T .-
ment recently signed between rspre- »"dieted yesterday, was *«* i to their friend! They were iir^.
sentatives o f the Rhineland dye In -1 ®̂*’ November 28 before Judge George. Rjvers and Misses Lillian
dnatr« and tha Intar.Illad Hla>. Con, i CIsrk in State District Court. Dr. A.

D .v .„port A " “ “ ,

industrial agreement., this w ill, ^  surpassed >n beauty and quanUty.
Many who were not personally ac
quainted with the family contributed 
lavishly o f flowers, the grave being 
deeply hidden by the lovely blossoms, 
testifying the loving sympatny oi 
our people.

Mrs. Francis was formerly a Nac
ogdoches girl, Miss Minnie Muckle- 
roy, n daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Muckleroy, well-known resi
dents of this county. She was reared 
here, going to Geburne when a young

'  Washingrton, Nov. 23.— Coni.v.ercial |
Waterman said, and the princ'p»*» i»' 
irterests of the United Sta -•« 
benefit if the railroads can be co-.iio i- 
dated into a limited number o f sy. 
terns under the provision o f the trur.s- 
l>ortatioii' act. Richard Waterman,'
chief of the Railroad Bureau of tr..-,  ̂ ^j,ere a detour is necessary by
Chamber of Commerce of the United I g^^eet paving. A fter the
States, testified today before the In-  ̂¿river le ft the truck it started rolling 
terstate Commerce Commission. A  ‘
careful study o f consolidation pro
posals has been made by the chamber.

down the steep hill, and in attempt
ing to stop the moving vehicle with 
his hands, Mr. Kelley was injured ns

Waterman said, and the principles in- stated. He was carried to Lof-
volved in it has been approved by a medical and surgical atten-
referendum vote o f the sUte bodies injured man has been Justio«
belonging to it.

er Industrial agreements, 
serve greatly to facilitate the resump
tion o f work > n the west bank of the 
Rhine, according u> French authori
ties. The dye plants, it is stated, 
agreed to deliver dyes to the Allies 
on the repa.stion account, and in

same time. A ll have made bond for 
their appearance.

THE FORTHCOMING MESSAGE

Washington, Nov. 24.— President
turn their export uxes were tempo-j Coolidge today began the final polish-
rarily reduced *0 the plants could re
habilitate their, finances.

ODOM W ILL  TR Y  KLANSM EN

ing of his forthcoming message to 
congress, which many observers be
lieve will have an important bearing 
on his future political fortunes. Little 
is known o f the details o f the mes
sage, but it is generally thought its

MOTHER AND BABE SLA IN

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 22.— In a pool 
o f blooil. With several cuts on her 
throat and body, Mrs. Agnes Mudie 
was found by her husband at their 
home near here last night. Betide the 
body, o f the- mother was found the 
body of their baby daughter, who 
had ben struck dead by a blow from 
a hatchet. Both had been dead from 
six to eight hours. The police declare 
they have no clue as to the slayer

of the 
' years.

peace at DiboU fo r aeveral

.U  HOLLY SPRINGS SCHOOL

Woin< n have taken to carrying 
Icancn, but not on the score o f age. 
) Heavens, no. '

Ihdy, and there becoming the wife of

oung
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 22.— A 

farmer named 'hotter was 
to death yesterday near Dn- 

He was starting a fire vrith 
[ gasoline.

New Orleans, Nov. 22.—Judge Fred
Odom, Sixth Judicial District, w ill | principal sections wrill deal with taxa-lM r. Francis. She is affectionately re

he Morehouse tion, agricultural relief and transpor-' memberod by many of the people o:try the remainder o f the 
parish Ku Klux Klan misdemeanor 
cases, the Supreme Court today hav
ing refused to take the steps' request
ed by the defense, which would have 
disqualified the Jurist.

of,
tion.

lO lE III  DYE IT 
EEW FOR 15c

MORATORIUM IM PERATIVE

Skirts
WaisU
Coats

Kimonos
Dresses
Sweaters

Draperies
Ginghams . 
Stockings

Washington, Nov, 23.— A practical 
moratorium will have to be granted 
by the government on a number o f 
reclamation projects to prevent their 
being disastrous failures to the pres
ent tenants, Chairman Campbell of j 
the Interior Department's special ad
visory committee said today in re
viewing investigations to date.

{this community. I
' i l . - . I ■ Those from other points attending '

BISHOPRIC TRANSFERRED funeral were Dr. C. C. Francis
Nav. 23,— Pope Pius an -jo f Farmersville, La., a brother; Mrs. 

nounced today that he has transfer- a , E. Dabney o f Dallas, Mrs. Otto 
red the seat of the Bishopric of Alton, | Bishop of Cleburne and Mr*. S.ollie ! 
Illinois, to Springfield and has as- * Summers, o f Rusk, his sisters; his | 
signed to it Monsignor Griffin with uncle, Wood Francis, and Mrs. Francis, I

MOTHER!
ChHd'̂ s Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup”

the title o f Bishop of Springfield.

iamond Dyei
Dent wendsT whether yen can 4ye et

1̂ - .  w

JOLT FOR COMMUNISTS 
Berlin, Nov. 23.— General von 

I Bwvhr, today ordered th e  d k |K > la tk tt 
swehr, today ordered the Miaeoluction 
of the German communist party and 
e o a ilM o tlo a  o f its  ftm ds. T if t  decree

IF STOMACH IS

TROUBLING YOU

instantlyl End Indigestion 
or Stomach Misery irith 

“Pape’s Diapepsin”

'o f Jacksonville; the following nephews 
and niece*; Pr. and Mrs. Jim Sum-1 
mers, Mrs. Ed Summers, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill Copeland and Mr. Wyatt 

i Copeland and son, Summers Wyatt, 
o f Rusk; Miss Bessie King o f Rusk, 
a cousin; iMiss PauUi>: King 1 i
Rusk, a friend o f the family, and oth
ers whose names were not given us. 

i I. 'e ry  conn 1 •!.a io i »1st symoa ny 
.can prompt is being given the grief-

The box supper at Holly Springs 
schoolhouse was a complete social and 
financial success, a large crowd being 
present and $34 realised from the sale 
of loxes. This money goes to the 
schoolhouse equipment fund.

Prof. E. E. Davis of the teachers’ 
rollcge addussed the meeting, his 
theme being “ Educational Pro lems of 
Texas.”

County^ Superintendent Mi.is Exier 
Lewis, who is always pres.‘;ed into 
service for such work, acted as auc
tioneer and cdh ducted the sales to the 
satisfaction of a ll

Misses Margie Lott and Jewel Crow 
are the capable teachers o f this 
school, and they are performing their 
duties in a manner which is winning 
the heartiest commendation of tru ,. 
tees and patrons.

Messrs. W. J. Ckiats, M. P. Peter
son and C. A. Lunsford are the trua- 
tees, and the accomplishments of the 
school there arc a tribue to their 
wholehearted devotion to the interesta 

> o f the district.
Misses Ella Boatman and i'heinia 

James of the Trinity school were visit-
ors.

DK. COOK AND  PALE
MUST STAY  IN JA IL

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 22.—D r.
Hurry Mother! A teaspoonfnl of Frederick Cook, S. E. J. Cox and

"ig  Syrup” now will ^ r -  eleven others, convicted nbsterday in 
the little bowels and in a .....................  ”  '

“Califoraia Fig Syrup” now will thor 
os^hly clean

stricken wife and children, who are few hour* you hare a well, playful ehild district court a i^  sentenced

As soon as yon eat a tablet er two 

______ •■F

heartbroken at the dreadful loss 
which has been visited upon them.

As we understand it, n modera 
■heik In n creas between on old-ÍMb- 
Rmed lady-killer and sometblnt‘Afti 
a

■gain. Bvm if eroeo, feverish, Mlioua, by Judge Killits to serve penitentiary 
constipated er fun el cold, ekUdrsB love («ntencea and pay fiaes ranging from

yon — t Oriy tha H.OOO to |12,00Q will have to rem gi.

•*̂ 1
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Ike Weekly Seottae!
PRICE I l M  FEB TB ilE .

BT GILES R. RALTOM

prH Y NOT FROM NEW ORLEANS?

Hew  OrleeiiB State*, 16th.
The "PU S H ” IS ON/*nd vigorou*- 

ly , too, fo r South American trade; 
|>yt there aic no aurface indicationa 
that the South i* making due effort 
to  ahare in thia valuable and deair- 
ahle commerce.

The SUtea ia especially impreaaed 
OB thia point by a letter from tn« 
"manager o f toura”  o f one of the

Ta Omt Paiwnr Prienda
*nM Rural Development Committee 

o f the Chamber of Commerce haa ar
ranged to have FroL J. C. Pridmore 
o f the Southern Soil Improvement A.a- 
Bociation, Shreveport, L a , here for 
two day*, December 18 and 18, to con
duct a campaign for soil improvement 
and more intelligent use o f the eiu..- 
mercial fertilixers.

In order that we may i: akv la»'
best use o f Prof. ’ ............- ..uie and
talent*, %ve a.v .. •. -o r.n-et ua
at the Cl.am!.^. o, Commerce otiiee 
S -...u a :, . v.o.T.oe 1. at 1:3C p. m. 
. I }i an ior the three or four meet- 

I mgs to ta> held on the above dates.
1« fl.ncs» ki%fs«»* > M V'

The following waa raoeived several 
days ago from J. W. Ireaon, acting 
adjutant and quartermaa'.., C. 
War Veterans, Beuumo:u .-o
12, and can conceive of no «etter way 

fully me.‘t <-.*ikei liiaii
t>i pu. tsh . .a iu 1. It is of
;r.U . u
\ * at. »*.

Creat agencies, who writes that, in ad- ■ („eetnigs
dition to it.s reg-ular annual excur- j^.-ajity. come to the fnamber
aion.<‘ . “ fonr cl ..\e i>f our world cruis-; Commerci ottici Saturday, and le t lo iliie rs  and the commissioner o f pen 
era o f last year are already booked knc'- a'KH.t It n-.-r only o J et
for .Souiti America anu as many more sei „»e  the pos.-ible lene-
are seriously eon.-ii<ierint: it, although jjt from 1‘iot. rridmore's visit. This 
no adverti.-in,; ha: appeared a- yet.” benefit helor^y to you. We will appri- 

No Southern port i> mentioned as eiate your iouii>tl and adrice in the
mutter placimt ihi- e '■..ii nipiove- 
nieiit m-ettint>. •

a pui^t o;v t pa iu 1 lor the.-e tours, 
so i >1 . .)! .<niioi.ll •■social ani
eior.oinii aii.aiituii umugh, doiilt- 

p. i.'ini;
: I •<; "i t

i: U.fi i

lest. -U):.,c (
t ic e s  o f  ö ’ o t, 
e r n  p:< a -  .
lillUlIir \ O f

111.; way ;u 
S .i.th V 
li a • i  • . ■
€. Oii- : .

I)
r* presenta- 
ai o S o:!}!-

. II.aV c< loirnd
:k. d." '
•.our direct fi\>m the 

1 - .
f  -

1 iCVei :h>'. 
( halV.lh'l

t \ i m . n i t i e i ,  
.1 t 01.1 me roe.

OS^EL o r
M1SB.\ AND  DANGER

.Medicinal Virtue* lUtaincd sad Im- 
peuved— Uangeroua %ud Sickening 
tjualitieK Removed. Pcrfectod T a l^  
(  allod "CaloUlM."
Tht last triumph of modem science 

is a * “ de-nauaeated" calomel tubist 
J t'tuniah *nJ \\» rld known to thu-drug trade as "Calo-
1 ..1. country. .Mr. Ire- tabs.”  Calomel, the most generally

useful o f all medicines, thus enters 
ia iior S.niinel: ' upon a wider field o f popularity—

1 att.iid.d th ; national cmveiuion purified and refined from those ob- 
of thu Spanish War Vetersns at Chat- jectionable qualities which have here- 
tanoogs, leiin., this being the Z5th ‘ ofore limited its use. 
lonveiition and was the greatest wre In biliou.sness, constipation, head- 
hh.. ever had—8Ó0 delegates preseni, uches und indigestion, and in u great
1 bout twice as many as has ever at- variety of livi-r, stomach and kidney
tended before. troubles calomel waa the most suc-

\\e had writh us two of the cal inet cc.i;.iu'. remedy, but its use was often
neglected on account o f its sickening 
. ma.iis. Now it is the easiest and 
'iiusi p*ieusunt of niedi>‘incs to take. 
One Ca.in..o at liedtime with a swal-

COTTON PRICES CW ITRA8TED
POR PA ST  IM  YEARS

sions, .Mr. Ilu; .iiaker, and we gol ruJ- 
ingc about lamsions and hospitaliza- 
i.. .1 .or the .-.oldicrs wnich were i>ei.e-
iii i il to ali veterans. We also had low of water— that’s all. No taste, no 
v.ii.. Ui. .. .e,' I ..i.a.ivc f.cm .lie ^.,¡¡,0 ^. i... ii..uae.i, ho salts. A gooo 

' . i.m -V io.i. and .he \itci.m., of ...̂  .,t t.e p
I ' .v  U  ,.1'i 
i .il cio.«e

a..u tile

Table Shows High and Lwir Catto« 
* Marka for Back Yaar Since 
 ̂ 1829

tl un tl.cv ila -f

i . a .  olid till* SpaniMi Uu: you are le .  liiig fine, wi , a . le a n  liv- 
.o ^ f . . i .  r ill ih i ir  uitili .ition of, a p u n ì cd system  and a tug appe
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The followring figures giving the 
high and low prices o f middling cot
ton in New York markets from tka 
year 1829 up tto the present ia most 
interesting. The greatest difference in 
price ifor any one year waa in 1864, 
the high being $1.90 and the low 72 
cents, making a spread o f 11,800 
points, or 1590.00 per bale:
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There recently died two womeo well 
known to many people in this eounty, 
whose passing deservas mors than 
passing notice— Rowena Pocahontas 
Hall, w ife o f B. M. Hall, whose death 
occurred in the family home at Dallaa, 
and Samelia Muckleroy, whose death 
occurred at the family res id e i^  at 
Appleby, just a few  days ago. These 
good women were first cousins, Mrs. 
Muckleroy being a daughter o f Uncle 
Davy Thomason, who came to Texaa 
from Tennessee about the year 1840, 
and settled two miles north o f Mel« 
ruse, where he lived many years and 
died many years ago. His' w ife was 

jJane llamil and the two raised *
I large and most respestable family,^ 
■‘.hive being «even children, four sona,
I Davis. Jr., Rotx'rt, William and J. H.
I,or “ Boat” as he is familiarly known,
! who lives at Center, Texas, and who 
j i.> now the sole survivor o f the his«
' toric family. Four daughter»— Mrs.
Ivamelin .Muckleroy ami iVIiss Let- 

|tie Tiiomasoii, wiio was never rtiar- 
iied lind who died a few years ago, 
fioiii the rc.-ult of an lu.idi-nt fixim 

kich he could not n-cover.
Jane llamil, mother o f Mrs. Muck- 

U'o... w,i ii i t c  t •' >lih. .\largaret 
H i r ! y’, wife of Wh.iim .t Ui-ntlley, 
I'l -.ul Liic.-e forty yt iiis. an.1 mother o f 
.Mr... Koweiiu liull, fliii.  ̂ making Mr*. 

¡Hall and .Mrs. Mu. kli-roy fir-t cous-
il .Margaret
' .lii'i .pieii-
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.ins. Whitmell Bent'ey a 
^tiaiiiii UÌHO i.ii e.l i.i.g 
!di'l fiiniily. I ’ " ' a .il »....1, .vir.-. June 
i Smith, Mr. . 11 . ..i 1 . . jtari-
'i  n ll.i.l, f'!i>. J. c ...a.,iii, Mrs. Jim 
•j Mui klr’iey—.Mv . Ma.io.i ILill l>eing 
: liovv the only or..- i f  tl.e ter* living. 
' Ti.i'i Denti, y live., ai S.vifi and Bob 

at .\iIi;ig*.o;i, luar.Dal-

.poi

A Kr. ¡ ( .y .1 .; -r:!' • ' •.-> i
piicc?. 1 .J. a collar boni' br .ken |

«.- wj ■ *f u.». 411.>
. ! i.m n a .ih 'J  v'iih inferest fo ri
carguo.«
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in

• V i.-'.i. w in.oil. first to eli'. t a i j . •>
; 1 ' , u 11 .nani rte.i ' t. ; , 3

ten e; '«1 .>lr. I lettoil ¡ ' • p, j
y '.Me- elected. I .
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.V.’a.- V il.'.i.n  , Lci.u;..oiit 
1-*.

.e,ii-i. itaiiV'.s leavm" loileuc, we !
ili.ted  ..n thè.-. Vr. Le.i L'auj’ h. ! UsCS'

\'.'c s iic itd  our cclura and ir.ott, i o» o1 •
ì.j::.. i.-.u tp.i. i v.iii.h v ere liioscr. * lyyj
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) o : ’ t,(j0D  i.ii r.

ficiui ar.d p ’ ivate, ,ior 1 
facts. In an artirle cnt.th d "Im.. t o 
si np • o f S-u'.h i.r : d .i o 
the bus.i»»-5- iiitiiL-.'k. ■ i' : ioi. i .  h' 
desrrioed ’ tboìe gu a i, pc: c if .1 ard 
orderly repn' '.ics, South 01 iti.* ¡ ’ :in:i- 
ma, and declart., “ it w ill U. a levela- 
tion to those w.o« suffer .'•om .laei- 
C -t ’ i—-incap*^ '  nerica
to 'earr th-t in Fe: . kh le, t-oiivn, 
Argontina UfU ay I *0 i . 
perous states of O ara, Sao Faulo,

T'.' . !i” I ' a gm 'a  st.-.rt •(! by the la inJi ics.

I .Ti 'k Dr” 'nso'' h i«  inve«tod >i1« «ron- 
'•d in imp’ ovfd pTo«>»-fv, r-tm.-'" •'•e 
r'ay 'vher Jack Kearns' lignt iikiiu 

( has lost Its cunning.

■ii t -I..:' Nev.;-.
'ir.c t - . i . i y  .a . I er o. Mir. E l i . ’ 

Wright, v . r u 't f  Mr. \V. H. Wright, 
j . i . f . j  ti: ..1 on '1 nursdiiy ivtning
i: iJ  Olla k at t.h. t-.ni v bo- ■ in 
. .1.; .-„a; W i.t.1 the tiid lame t e 

ii 1 Id . ha.i a .iij .ii a u , :o r

toutrh prospe.’ t for Piachot sup- 
htis winter will be Pennsyl- 

alci.n lieiper in the act of 
•u c.al .11.

'■¿.nia 
. d.

Sergipe and other indepond.n. sey 1 
tiona o f Brazil, are to be c very white 
s«en evidence o f progrss, enterprise 
and the security that ha.s luine o f lung 
ynars o f unbroken peace such as Eu
rope might well envy."

TH ANKSG IV ING  D AT

President Coolidep h.ns 1... . i'',.-
I. 'Hv 'omethii.e about the world 
•ouit. He miittit us well start with 
that as with anything else.

Statistics show that 90 percent of 
women's silk hosiery is bought by men

. .id  ... .■'i.o \ati. d g- -tl.-
* .,il v.i:., r . . f

ronie. .Mis. Ellen iJaiieiigcr 'vVright 
was Ixi.n in the New Prospect com- 
1 n.nity, Ru.̂ k county, on January 6, 
iS-'iii. She was n amed to W. .tl. 

ighl Ji'nuary 2 , lo7C, and to l.iis 
'/n nine ikiiui .1 v.Tri to.n. .di-. 

i\.i,.i.t Ui.i.id "...11 the Mis.-ioiiury 
Baptist church in girlhood and a.s l.ic 
years passed she grew in Chiistian 
character until she reached that rip
ened Christian experience only at
tained by one who constantly walked

V.'.e royal pu:plo and geld. Our inot- 
; j  i •• a I'l'cnch wo d, Xivc.”
i.aanwiy, ‘ On the alert.”

if..- liars v j ’.ed la g it  ilass pins. 
.\ ir.i.ifc of ; .;cc gals v.erv- up- 
¡o.iit.u  to ihoc.c aaa onv'i l.,cm. 'iiic 
icniir'..tce v.ar. e. :i.i o.:cd cf .Mi- 
Olady La.i-ov/j, .vnnio Ovvcii-s amt 
L - .e la  D -'.vlciiy.

I'ians lor a t cater party on the 
evening f f  Th.''.-d.. ’ iv.'ig .v',-c .mga.. 
ily t.i . lu ■'«1. i l  wa i finally deciiled 

. . . .e a party a', tne fli'aii.i Theater.
. „1.4 , ■■-i'-.-'ey iinu k.’ innie .vii

V .i.gr ai 0.*ley Pate were ap-

I I ,i
•WJ 

1875 
'.‘ 70 
1. 77 
i.‘ 7s 
¡'79 
I8M» 
l.i81 
¡8S2 
l'.H3 
1884 
188.5 
1880 
18S7

piinted ns a trc;l^a^y commitU*e.
A conir .ta-’-' e ' two grirls, .Misse» 

Ivathc. yn Hanbuckle and Georgia. 
Miteh-li. weie arpeinted to see about'
H pla-e for re .” i -hments .

Tb»-f‘ 8..ing no further bu.'-iness the ja9 i 
meeting adjourned. I j.^92
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EDUCATION WEEK A T  I 1«»5

Anscrica, this year haa real cause 
fo r Tlianksgiving. This past year has 
bean one o f trials and trbiulations and 
srhat at times seemed sUggering 
problems for all the peoples o f the 
earth, but our difficulties have been 
the least o f all.

O f all the peoples o f the earth, the 
Americans again on this Thanksgiv
ing Day appear to be the favored. 
While famine has stalked through oth
er lar^s, plenty has ruled in America. 
Never was there a time in our histo
ry when collections had to be takco 
up in other lands to relieve distress 
in the L'niU‘d States. Through immi
grants helping the folks they left be
hind and through general benevolence, 
it has always been a case of aid going 
out from here.

TiHiay, v.-hilc there are rails for re
lief i r .  I .;.ko.ti in ot ler countries, 
the A . a i u»-.ia!, u-e in the
mid .t c f plent y. Wh’ le .\nuricn has

But, thank goodness, not all o f it goes j ¡n the footateps of her Master. She 
to make up exhibits in divorce cases, was a woman whose happiest hours

were spent around the family tire-
An examination conducted by the ‘ 

woman's physical training board of 
the University o f North Dakota ‘re

side and in the evening twilight shs 
counseled and instilled in the young 
lives of her children the principles 

suited in finding only one Venus faot. 1 that go to make real womanhood and
TTie rest were pronounced eligible 
for the college eleven.

manhood. Mrs. Wright was modest

TEACHERS’ COLLEGEU'l

In keeping with th* proclamations 
of the president and state governors | 
throughout the nation, the Stephen F. 
Austin State Teadhers’ College is call
ing attention to National Education 
Week, and by appropriate placards 
and messagi s is putting the ideas coa-

and retiring, caring nothing for those cretely before the student body. A  
things that often called for the neg-, number o f the members o f the facul- 

A Chicago dispatch speaks o f lect o fhome duties. She lived a life ty have explained the meaning of the 
“ the recent decline in the price o f > that will bear fruit as the days com e; movement to their classes, not mere-
hogs.’ ’ Such frequent declines do not | and go. This good mother and wife | ly saying tritely that education ia a
for some reason known perhaps only j i|. survived by her husbsind and e igh t' j^ood thing, but reminding them that
»0 Einstein, have any effect on the ¡children: Mrs. W. L. Gary o f Heniler-j the frontier of ignorance in Texas and
price o f bacon and ham. Ison; Mrs. Sam Stripling, Nacogdoches;  ̂the nation challenges the same degraa

of optimism and courage and self-de-¡ Mrs. Pierce Johnson of Cushing; Mr.

nial that pushed David Crockett and 
Daniel Boone into the wildemeas.

The honeymoon is over when he for-j G. Wright o f Ponca City, Okla.; Mr. 
gets to shave in the morning, and she ¡Hansel Wright o f Breckenridge, Tex- 
says " I  believe 111 put an onion in as, and Misses Addie, Nannie and Through education in schools and civic 
this poUto salad.”  J Katherleene Wright of Henderson. | communities a type o f educaUon muat

Funeral services were held on Fri- brought about that wUl tend to put
When the average man says he j day afternoon at the family home, 

wishes to increase his earnings, he j oeaducted by Rev. Prank E, Luker.
every individual on the frontier o f 
self-mastery, and develop in him the

means only that he wishes to increase after which the remain, were carried physique and sUm ni. that hit
his gettings. to New Prospect for interment.

The campaign in Nacogdoches for
fun.'.« for the Red Cross totaled a 
cp.itrihi’tion of $i5. Tliis i.s rather a 
pt>or showing fo r such a cause, espe
cially in the face of the heavy expen-

ancestora developed fighting Indians 
and cutting' timber and making des
erts bloom. Educatiton Week raises 
the question. What can this age in 
Hvilizattion do as a sdbstitute for the 
C ' 'jc-l t ilding hardships o f the fa

l l  you have not driven out south 
o f town over Fredonia Hill lately 
you can have but little idea o f the 
big improvement made by catting 
down thia hill, setting curbs and gut
ters and layiqg a heavy graTtl paT»-

Li-:.tliy .-r i David 
•.i:d in t.hc .a...c ! icality, 

j that i.̂  u Out ioi.r r.ii i ' . ...'a i, and 
h I uili l.ib ln.u. o at t''c head of 

' oi a ¡ ‘ inn branch, in order to »ave 
I ,!’ >» fró'ibi*.- of lii^iiiinj n w l l  and to 
! hivi- .-I’l -lasting ni.d p'.iri- Mater. 'The 

: I at thi-.-'c old p!.a''es are
. 1 ildvinK, J'û t as t' cy were when 

the two yo.mg let-M fi'.in leniiehsee 
foun.l Ih.iii ii: t *• w.;derr.i’>-i long 
>inr'- .ago, an'? decided to tuild their 
homi' (.erniani I’.lly. Davy ihorra-bn i. 
vriui a U'l-ful man, hi' built hi* littlo “ 
¡^h'.p eliwi' to hi* ho'iM' a d thf"c ho 

i made .hair san.l U-d-leads, thus he- 
■ .omin'‘  .a pif.neer o f indiJ.'li'>' in the

I T.':.i- Wilde m e-s. .‘^am llamil, his 
».ncher i>i-i-,ve. oa* ill o i> -cful man.

! He bailt a eanliiig faetory and estab- 
i ii.shed II lanyard, the first and last 
of the kind ever seen in that part 
of N.wogdoshe.: rounty. The lanyard 
was l<K'aUd on a sm-ill and ever-run
ning brail'h one mile 1101 th of Mel
rose., and the little itrco.m stiill goes 
by the name of T.nn Yard HiniKh. Not 
only did Davy Thomason build kia 
heme in the wilderness and rear bis 
family, but w th  a care for the future 
of his deadne had the family bury
ing ground laid out in a beauttfol 
grove just out o f sight o f his humble 
home, and there, year by year as tim « 
passed, hia children and his w ife were 
laid and there he was placed in final 
and dreamleee sleep, as were ofiier 
membare o f the family by raairiage 
— laughing infant* with first blush 
o f intalligencs upon their cheeks and 
in their eyes, on down the line— maid
ens in the dawn o f womanhood, ma
ture women and finally those in older 
>ears.

Whitmell Bentley and his w ife are 
buried et Cove Springs.

Mrs. Muckleroy was named by her 
uncle Sam Hamil, and that is why ah« 
was called Sam-elia. She and Mrs. 
Hall were lovable and delightful 
characters. Mrs. Hall was a member 
o f the Baptist church and Mrs. Mock- 
leroy o f the Christian church, a»u* 
both lived their religion, as the days 
and the years passed— it was a part 
of the woof and warp o f their Uvee, 
rnd the world is better because o f 
their liviifg in it.

Thè writer knew theee women fif ty  
years and he fe lt that he could not 
permit their passing without some 
form o f notice more extended than 
mere mention o f their death.

Henry C. Fuller, 
Brownwood, Texas.

Fame is a brief season in the spot
light I i drr the eyes c f people who

pra ti a’ y it  i.weed from *,,normal 
eondition» «.f the war, internal and j ^  another.
racial strife, disease and famine atill | ' ......  ............... .
beset many a European land. And j ^*'^™ '^"***j^** **'^ '*^^ ”  county aociety for health work
there is no better way for Americana court W edne^ay on a charge o f car- community. The Red Cross A  movement is on foot ia Montane ment. When this big job is finished,/a 7k l 7 “ '
to show thankiulnes* for what they | cy^uR ■ P  »to . e ju ^  was K  arg- g^ouldered the expense o f continuing tc have the next championship fight Fredonia hill w ill be a beautiful drive Pfumpt y.
have received than to share with those *d at noon by Judge Russell, who will mosquito eradication campaign held tin ler the auspices of the state instead of a cussed nuisance, as it
who are in distreaa 1 '®he up the jury civil docket next after other funds had been ex- bank examiner.

" I t  is difficult to »void s draft 
and get freth air." But it's In an orar-

Obtervance o f the last Thursday in , Monday.
November a« “ a day o f thanksgiving | ------
and prayer” is dependent in no de- 1 
gree on the customary proclamation 1 
o f the president, but we should be sen-1 
aible o f a loss were an executive to | 
omit its issuance. This Americ- ,

hausted. More than |1,200 was ex
pended by the Red Croaa in thie im-

Your Health and Good Looks!
probah y the extent of the blessings 
o f this campaign will never be known. 
That tSc ausquito pert wag great.y di
minished and a great deal o f aicknesa'

Why have aervoua women need Dr. 
PSeree’a remedies for half a century 
and stilt call for tbemf The answer 
io, *'beeanae they have stood the test.

can day ia, indeed, as firm ly fixed as , claimed to be, pure prevented is certain. The campaign
is Christmas. But it is good to have 
the chief administrative office o f the 
natioB rtview . i f  erar ao briafly, tba 

1/ Mesainca which have been so abund- 
antly bastowsd upon os. Let im  all 

«0 tlw peeeldeeFs call aa4 
A a U t m

f

vegeUbte rentes. ”  Peculiarly adapt- for thia year closes tomorrow, Thaaks- 
ed to woman’! dioeaaea is Dr. Piwee’a n «*  no«'» rkinW
Favorite Pweerlption, which tones up
the enfeebled imitom, laakee the nerves ■P®>’* •  to aid this
steady, hdpa drive away beekaehe or "Greatest Mother in the World” ? I 

' and raiaveoatea ran down and . 1
out wemea. H haa helped then* Importatkti of Swtas chteat shows

a falline off. n a t  la to any, a hole 
4a R.
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COLDS
INFLUENZA

m A L A R M
BY t  AKINQ

^ I H T E R S M I T h w
W  CH UATO NIC^*
R % ilM sM s(

. . - o. , u I '‘•public ia an organisation ot
ha. been for 75 years. Slowly, but .tato., mich o j  which dellghU to ra- 
surely, the "kinks”  are coming outL.esl.the other’s sins, 
o f our beautiful little city. Raht for i 
the City Council I

Slowly Russia becomes mors rea
sonable as her spirit breaks under the 
continued annoyance of enterta.ning 
visiting statesmen '

-------------------------
Tha motorist of yaster-year spent a 

lot of tints .under hia ear, but he waa 
not pidnad thaSa. ‘

Ineorporatfaif M th on
.U

iaat

Phana 881 ■ Blonnl Dnlldiag

M. w. r p o o u  M. D,
0

Practice I limitad to Dlaeaaes and 
Snrgary of the ''

EYE. EAR. NOSE I AND THROAT
Specftil Attantion (Hvan ta Taatlng 
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-■ *1 MONEY SAVING VALUES

• I

’ j ,

I ' .J§.,
— --------- - ‘ S c h l o s s

1 Ba l t im o r e
_________ ' C l o t h e s

’  < I-,

Piece
Now ig the time to buy your piece goods. Tliu 
high-piiced coton haa caused an advance in the 
manufactured cotton goods. We bought heavily 
in thi^ line before the advance and we are go
ing to give our customers the benefit o f our 
farsigh^ness. <
27-inch Gingham in plaid, check and solid col
ors, y a rd _____________________________  15c
27-inch Dress Gingham, fast colors ____ 25c
Mill Knds Outing in light and dark colors.
Spe.inl _______________________   IZ'/jc
A g Kid heavy Outing 27 inches wide, light
and lark colors, yard ____________________ 15c
36-i... h f’ercales in fast colors, pen stripes and 
chiK k . per yard _________________________ 19c

Goods
32-inch Plaid Outing, a real value a t -----25c
All-wool Serge in blue and brown and black,
32 inches wide, S p ec ia l__________  95c
Shepherd Checks, 36 inches w id e _________55c
Japanese Crepe, all colors ______________ 39c
Fancy striped Madra.« 36 inches wide, fast
colors. Maxes beautiful s h ir ts ____- _____ 39c
Ratine in solid colors and sport plaids 45c up 
Wool Crepe in all colors, 36 in. wide ..52.98 
Heavy Canton Crepe, 40 inches wide, all
colors. Special ___________________________ 12.65
All-silk Crepe de Chine 40 inches wide. In
beautiful shades. Special _____   $1.98
Wash Taffeta« in all colors, something new. 
Special a t _________________________________$1.98

a»

Hen's Clothing
We carry a l:i e o; >.l(.th:n/ ti;at any vc 

\v I'ild In pro'.li i. t ...' sloth 1- M> lalgc iili i 
conipleie that wt i-f a^^• to fit luiy man re- 
v’ arulfss i f  h!» -i/.f or lu- .1. W,- have valuer- 
tti.ll will eniil l ■ a .y .o.jy ly find any pn; e .,j.. 
he wants.

.All JA'ool 3-jiir é I,renili Serge suit,
Spivinl __  ■.................... ...... ......S22.ÔII
A ll Wood o-pie..- hat d ooi sted . .at. A  ann-
c'erful value at . . .. i .  __________ »17..'ol
Students ".-pici, all "  ol su.I, l..i.o;  ̂ to lit 
the y'iu'ng man that t- ji' I ; o.:i" into I mg 
tant.'-. Plain .1 -'jMiit m o l - ,  ;ii..'>o to eJii.tfo 
We Can furni-ih «ot.a  \ an ' a lie. ireu.
Young .Men’s all wool .! pu\e 'u i  in mixed
colors only ________ ___ ___ ___________ SJit.OO
Men.« heavy Hlu. I> .dm Uv.rall.- ______ 81.65
Hoys’ tlveralts, gn, i ij..iiliiy : lui lieiiini. Sue
«1 to 9 . .  - ------- il.ou
Sue y to 1 0 . .  ____ __ ____________ ...81.2.»

L N l ’ SL A l. VALL1::.S l.N MH.N S A.ND BOVS 
UVKRCOATS.
.Men's extra heavy bia. k Over.oaU, .a regu
lar f'.’ó.iK) value, Sale I'l icc .............. .$ I2 5>
•Awonderful valu' in Ley’s S-.riplo Overcoats.

Suits' 1 to C _______ __________ _____  -1 .. $4.7j
L’oy^a cainple Overcoats in .bc.trd niodeh, 
t.icu 'J to iO Sp.i-..aJ________ ^__________S îâ i

Mi

N u n n -B u s h  
A r m y  S h o e

• f '
\-- a :

Í  Ì
* *

Lad cò' -eady-io W e ir
. r n u .U in ery

ilirc Sale
l A il. Tn  S i'i: THIISK SPPK< lA l. ! 

.Ii'l,*  'vAl I T S  t. .ci.:: ■or; i.l.S . i i l iS  ‘

. V f a  i.eavy 11 le liinlin work birt T.'ic
. s Kiaki v.oi'i. sairt ... ............. 81.')')

7 oil whip . d niil. . '‘-
u .hi ; . lo tl'.ini

böOi::^ cai.•I V .<1. ;
• Suits ____810.00

1’ . .’w i l l  a n d  F r e n e lv
............... ‘S2.'i.0-I

.. h Si "e 813.9.7 
u.-esres

. ft.
I -81.3.9'.

I-.- M'l.Oi

# <jl le.' 'luti n at n.y shir:
Í2..3U

a
V .! ' , Sp.'i ..il . ------- . 82'i3

. f  > .1; Old s' l;t ...8.'>.(lil
;,:i avo ■! i.iaid shirt.i in blown, ,recn 

? n.I ie I. Tht: wotd is Ui- smooth a-, »iik. .v
*. or. i f  .d .«f.irt  ------------- ----------- 86.00
. i n ’ ren . ’..'ilH; f..st lolor shirt w.tl. oiUi'S,

iai .................. ....... ...... . . Sl.Tii
•'Vi. .ip tii.l let of men’s ihitt- in all
•y », v.'i .I ’ t c'liar's, your clio..e 81.00
. n;-. ■ shiit.. with colia:- ----  Sl.î'i
11. V ’ 1. s Sliîrts with r '.wth-.'..t ol!:,rs 81 I I—

.e:- ■ .r:'-
1.. . - . , . .  . .

r.rctr,- h . .
lliu; wi " ; . •■ ;.
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ISWe Are Positive That Tnis 
Ureatest i.lothes Value 

Ever Offered ia Texas
t

Men's Worsted i^aits
$37.50

I  NDEI.iVEKF.D I .m 'i tK S

i Say that they do not believe that 
I am going out o f Hie mercantile busi- 

•! i- .ind 'oit I a;.> rnnkitig a pre- 
¡ten 't to get trade.
I I f  1 ever put an advertisement in
I I pap.̂ r̂ that I tiiii not .«peak the truth 
' clear through it. I don’t know it and
II  did not intend to do ao.
) I could have done a great deal more

lusineaa this fall 1 ad I kept up my 
stock, but I was determined to close i tjj.ni. 
out the boaineas. 1 sacrificed this ex-1

in the fircal year ended June, 1923, 
iT.OOO.oiX» iet.er« were destroyed uy 

i r.e ri»ad .ellei office, most o f them 
j failing to carry through because of 
lincoiiecl or inaiiequate address or ai«» 
I aence ot senuer’s address. 51ote that) 
j 17,18Kt.t-Oo 'Wiuci.« synt ietUtrs . li.ak 
iitive never reached those to whom 
they, were written mnu mailed

a g.K li sug.esli . 1. It . • .............. I e
I ntcrcjt of the public that th< 7 

.epailment serves.

Burglars entered the office oi - 
■ Bunk o.' Chireno Monda> ni- ' 
fa ilel tto make an attack upon tnc 

1 . . f e .  a  i n g  . . e . ; j i  . .  t u  .  ... . J . 

re. i-ti Guaranty* Slate Bai.k o f Ui . 
city. Notniiig in the way of booty vas 

Mora ’ •*’'•■'*''**1 *1** thieves, it was «tated.

M M N  » . 'A T  RKOliGHT FORTt’ .N'E

than 17,000,00V persons failed to re
ceive communications addressed to

Racnlar coat 
get Ik mack fuM quality, i 
m a suit as this one. Tii

> u t i  that $10 BBors in other stores will not 
■uperior taUoring and wearing service 

■ill pey you for a trip to iJouston 
ou Chriatmaa shopping viaiu Wa alio ofiei unusual values
in
Hats Neckwear „  j,.

Underwear O’CoaU Handkerchiefs
Neckwear Shirts Socks

and similar artklca suitable for gifts.

tra business in order to close out the 
stock by January first and i f  anyone 
will come In and look at my a t y  they 

j will be convinced that 1 am going to 
! do as I have said.
I I have sold out in many lines and 
others are getting short. .'»laking 
prices on what ia left, that is making 
it moTt.

makings of tragedies are in 
those figures. 'Thousands o f tbs de
stroyed letters were of great import
ance. They carried inlormations or 
asked questions that might have a f
fected the livea o f many; that might 
have explained away torturing misun
derstandings; might have eased heart
aches, might have lightened toads 
on weary minds, might have chaaed

Hotchinson & Mitchell Co.

1U 88AG E  FROM REV. MR. COOKE

B ar..E . O. Cooks begs to assure 
hia aumaroua friends and the mem- 

t f  hia church that wiille he re- 
to leave the pastorate here 

nMcIi he has served for the past two 
yaars, ha haa raceivhd a very fine ap- 
pototmaot at Henderson. He is also 
flad  to aUta that the Rev. J. Coy WU- 
jUma, the new pastor, comas to oa 
higiily recommended. He has had a 
dlatlegaiahed career In the ministry 
and will certainly prove a valuable 
ac.'joisilion to the church here.

E. G. Cooke, Pastor, 
M. E. Church. South.

’Uè B*-ntJf»e' w«tn»

Grove's. 
T o s t e le s  

CMU Tonic
MaUña. Restoraa 

ainrEnargy. mo.

TOKEN OF APPPRECIATION
Pastor A. T. Garrard has just round

ed out ills twelfth year as under- 
shepherd of Bethel church of Appleby. 
Ob last Tuesday one of the members] 
called nim up to know i f  he and his 
wife viDuld be at home the next a ft-j 
emoon at 3 o’clock, sUting'that aev- 
and o. the mem'oers would be down. 
The pastor answered in the affirma
tive, thinking that perhaps some 
coupk wished to get married. On 
Wedr ‘‘ day afternoon at the appoint-, 
ed time eight cars ch-ove up to the , 
gate, c ’ t o f which alighted about 30 i 

'• I t'.c  n thal niem^'crs and they began 
I *> bring In f ’.oarl lard, syrup, sugar,
I tofiee, f  ruiU and many other good | 
liii.‘'S8 too nuTrerous to mention, be- 

i sides many articles o f wearing appar- 
! e ’ . With well-chosen words, R. S.
• Crawford made a speech of presents- ! 
I tion. The pastor and his ■ w ife were , j so overcome that they could respond j 
. only in broken words. TTien followed ; j an ho»jT o f social good time and merry 
making.

Lonff Hve these good pcoplal

Lots of people are saving money j shadows from groping spirits. A  few 
by coming in and supplying them- more strokes of the pen, a little more 
«elves with things they have to have,! care in writing the name of the ad- 
at greatly reduced prices. i dreaaee or city or street or in mark-

I f  we can fit you in shoes, you will I >"« the number, and moat o f those 1st- 
save a great rfea» by coming in and j t«rs would have gone through. I f  a 
getting a pair. In some lines of shoes ' is worth writing, it is worth
we may not be able to fit you. but if »ddreasing properly, 
we can you w ill be happily surprised 
at the prices we srill make you. |

Come and aee. ]
27-ldwI C. W. BUTT. I

Our secretary of state has whiskers 
and plenty o f incentive at just about 
this time for stroking them.

An Ohio automobile club haa be
gun a campaign for gasoline of nigh- 
er efficiency. More power to H.

A stage paper says shotsrmaiuhip 
is a world institution. And too many 
nations are puting on circuses.

The five great powers are now 
.America, England, France, Japan and 
Stinnes.

■ieury 1’ tipp» was associated with 
. . ( arnegie for 50 years in the

! uuw.iie«s. His wealth increased 
V ng to $ >U,0U0,p00. His climb 

was illustrated by »  friend who told 
r  ; ' career of a man who owned a 
targe chicken farm.

now did you happen to start in 
ibe chicken business ?”  somebody asa- 
ed him.

’’When I was young I  was out o f 
v ?il; fo ’" a spall,”  he answered. “ So 
I borrowed a ban and a doaen fresh 
eggs fra me neighbor. I aaC the ban 
i n the eggs and all o f theas hatched, 
l  ii 'n I waited unto the hen had laid 
.1 doxen etgs. I took the hen back to 
the uwnet. He had what I borrowed 
I u i him and I had a doaen chickena. 

The dozen chickens started my farm.'* 
Phipps borrowed 25c to advertiao 

for a job. Later he borrowed $800 to 
 ̂enter the partnership which made him 
I l i h.— Kansas City Star.

.A pessimist is a fellot/ who re 
serves his thanks on that day until' 
he finds whether his portion la to ha
the neck. j

You can say one thing about this 
gland erase. It gives the old appendix 
a breathing spell. '

Postmaster General New suggests 
that in addition to care in addressing 
letters the address be supplemented 
by descriptive and deaignative clews , 
as to the identity of the sendee, ’this • ,

I A fake diploma ring ia reported to 
a have been discovered. It isn’t  the wallA straw vote has shown that 

consensus of opinioji with regard to a kn-vn .School o f Experience. Any time 
reduced tax is “ And, also, make it that institution grants a diploma it's

genuine.

One Week
N a c o ö d o c h e ö s t " a H f S  M o n d a y ,  D e c .  3 r d

J. DOUa (Himself) MOküAN’S OWN T'-NT SHOW

j 3 0 ’?«®p!«’ 30THE BIGGEST 
T H E  B E S T

All New Plays
Lots of Vaudeville

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA and NEIL HELVEY, PIANIST
OPENING MONDAY NIGHT

'^Nr.JimBalieyotTexas*'
With the Following Big Time Vaude
ville.

The Rapicre 
Echols aad Echala 

Clyde and Beatrice Davis 
Goodwin and Goodwin 

NoU Halvey aad .Partaar

H e a t e d  By  O u r  O i l  S y s t e m

Bargain Prices CHILDREN
10 Cents

A D U L T S
2 0 Cents

I AniPV' PliFP TirKFT__This Ticket will Rdmit one lady free to
LAUILN rKLL lltS L l the big Unt Monday night when aocom-

ptniea by one paid 20c tiket

i i

4 1 - ■ iM-al *1 *
, .V: .V i"il Bt' Wt

• * t . -, 819')
1 "***
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Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
Nacogdoches, Texas

HOMES ON EASY PAYM ENTS

Stone Fort 
National 

Banli
THE OLD RELIABLE SINCE IMS

Cason, Monk 
&Co.
HARDWARE

>• WALL PAPER. PAINT

Telephone«: S3 «ad 64

New Typewriters
AND

Rebnilt Typewriters
SALES—RENTALS

STRIPLING BROS *  BLAKE 
' PhMte SS6 or 56

J. G. Bailey
Staple and Fancy

Groceries
I

Quality and Service la Our Motto

Phone 193 We DeUver

W ALLING
Electric Company
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Contract Work a SpecUlty 
Phone M

Sanitary
Market

MUCK LEROY A SWIFT. Prop« 

Best Service Lowest Price«
Phone 165— W’e Deliver

J E S S E I v ’ S
Rea(ly-t^»-^Vt‘a^— M illin e ry

Kext to Redland Hotel
0

The Specialty Shop— Something New all the Time
P.TONE 23: PHONE 234

Office 249 Re«. Phone 262
OUR MAN WILL CALL

Stepheos Brothers
AUTOMOBILE PAINTERS

Pint Claan Work at a Reaaonabic 
Price

OM Fair Gronnd. Baat Main Street 
NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS

Co-Operative
Furniture

Co.
STANDARD FURNITURE 

STANDARD PRICES

Mnkera of Happy Hei

The Sentinel
SEE US FOR EVERT 

KIND OF

PRINTING

TEXACO
MEANS HIGH QUALITY 

Manufactured by

The Texas Company

J. J. COKER
All Kindn of

F E E D
Wholesale and Retail 

HORSES. MULF.8 and CATITE  
Milk Cowa a Specialty

THE NACOGDOCHES OIL MILL 
Mannfactvara

COTTON SEED and PEANUT  
PRODUCTS

and H|jli Grad« F«rtilia«r«

Th« plac« whera yon can axchanta 
your cotton aacd'for raaal and holla 
rnd fertiliner and laaua than at th«

mill till you need them.

New Hats and Caps
We have Just unpacked the anapplaat 
line of Men’f and boya' Headwawr wa 
havt ever ahown. Sec then and yoo 
will approdato tha valuaa.
Man's Hato_____________ IKM to Í7j06
Man's and Boya' Capa.^LM  to tSJ#

TUCXBK. H ATTIB  ft CXK

\ AND BUT A CAR T R IW  AND  
PROTBN .

Dad«« Brathaw Motor Tahldno

Acker Motor Co.

PRACTICE WHAT YOU PREACH

When we decided to conduct this 
“HOME LOYAL/TY CAMPAIGN”, 
which we are doing at some considera
ble expense to ouraelvea, we did so 
for two specific reasons; Istri-Be- 
cause we desired to identify ourselves 
with the TRADE AT HOME move
ment and show our business men in 
greneral that we were heartily for it, 
and, 2nd— because we hope, in this 
way, to draw your attention to some 
very vital points, which if heeded, 
are sure to work for good not only 
in trade circles, but in every way.

We realise the truth of the saying 
“THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN 
THE SWORD." A fair and impar
tial, hard-hitting editor is, by reason 
of “the power of the press," in posi
tion to wield a wonderful influence 
for good in a community of thinking 
people like ours, and we want you to 
know that what we have to say in 
these Campaign Articles, i« said with
out fear or favor, but With the kindli
est feeling and sense of good-fellow
ship throughout.

The man who does not' practice 
what he preaches is, of course, a 
hypocrite and away down deep in kia 
heart he knows he is. It iisn’t enough 
to say: “I AM LOYAL TO MY
HOME TOWN AND ITS INTER
ESTS.” The proof must be there to 
back it up.

St Paul says: “AS A MAN
THINKETH IN HIS HEART, SO IS 
HE.” A wonderful assertion by a 
wonderful man who knew and spoke 
the truth.

If you profess to be a loyal citii- 
sen of this community and then pro
ceed to send or spend your money 
away from here unnecessarrily and 
with strangers, without Drst trying 
to make these purchases at home, 
YOU ARE NOT BEING LOYAL TO 
TO YOUR HOME TOWN INTER
ESTS.

That may sound a bit rough around 
the edges, folks, but anything worth 
saying at all, should be said “straight 
from the shoulder,” let the ahoe fit 
whom it may.

Now to our friends in business we 
wish to call attention to the other 
side of this TRADE AT HOME mai
ler. If a prospective customer come» 
to you for certain merchandise or 
service and you cannot supply his 
wants, that is no fault of his, and if 
his wants cannot be had in Nacogdo
ches you can't blame him for ordering 
elsewhere. He .has proven his g od 
intentions by this act and because of 
this you owe him every possible con
sideration. So do your best to help 
him obtain what he wants, thus sav
ing him time and trouble, and then 
try to have what he wants in stock 
when he comes again. An4wwe all 
know the value of ooaitesy. If a cus
tomer is extended more courteous 
treatment abroad than at horn«, it 
will be perfectly natural for him to 
buy abroad. DONT OVERLOOK 
THAT POINT.

Lad's all get in tha habit o fbeing 
genuina died-in-tha-wooi Booatera. A 
town where everybody boosts for his 
neighbor, regardless of the fact that 
some are competitors, IS SURE TO 
BE A LIVE TOWN AND A n N E  
i’LACE TO LIVE IN. And remem
ber that any city which is making 
It rides toward the goal of r regress 
«nd prosperity, can advance iio fur
ther than its local citlsensh p ' will 
permit it.

If some of us are just willing to 
ret back and watch the other follow 
do it, then grumble because things 
áre not as lively as they ahoúld b«, 
the result will b« that we will al
ways be Goondering along in tha 
«ante old rut. It takes co-operation 
and a “go-get-’em” spirit to booat a 
town right along to the front in spito 
of adverse conditions and competi
tion.

You folka who are going to spend 
rome money this Xmas can start in 
doing your bit in no better or mors 
:atl;>factory way than by deciding to

J ¡it N:.cogdochcs i..4t*ad of 
s'iicinr it t<> som  other town. COME 
LN AND LET’S GET TOGETHER 
ON THIS THING. DONT BE A 
ONE-SIDED CITIZEN. BE FOUR 
SQUARE AND HELP BOOST NAC' 
GGDOCHBS.

Th« mptt «xasperatinf man k  Uw 
one who calls on your busy day and 
la <80 goUto you ara aakaitoi t* «wm

Commercial Guaranty.
State Bank

u THE BANK OF SERVICE”

The Mail Order House of East Texas

J. E ich e l 
D ry  G oods Co.

We .deliver everything free to your 
home. We guarantee our good valoei 
and refund promptly for any gdoda 
not satisfactory.

The Mail Order House of East Texaa

WE EARNESTLY 80UCIT

Your PATRONAGE
Price Our G«oda Before Baying 

ELSEWHERE

Orton Furniture Store
The Leading Home Famishera

North Street
Service Station
Formerly C««sst«ck Motor C«.

Have Yoar Cylinder Block Regroand 
sad Cart «11 Yo«r Motor Ills.

F o r d
WE HELP

More people to enjoy the pleasures 
and comforts that come from motor
ing through the use of their own cars 
than any other automobile dealer in 
Flast Texas.

Try Oar Plan 

It’s Easy— $6.00 Starts Yoa

BEN T. WILSON
SALES SERVICE

“OUR SERVICE SAVES'*

THE OLD RELIABLE

Star Market
Courteous, Dependahl« Servie«

HIGH QUALITT MEATS 
PHONE 159

PATTON BROTHERS. Praprietora

Wm. Calvert
PLDNBINfi
And HEATING 

Phone 331, Nacogdoches

CAPS
Wa Hava Jaat Racaived a aaw lot of

Campus Caps
la tka Latoat Btyka aiM Calora 
Caato la and Look Tkaat Orar

Burrows Brothers >
■d“ itoMl

The Chevrolet
THE WORLD'S GREATEST 

LIGHTWEIGHT CAR

Second in production and sales. Pirat 
in service. IMere is a reason. Ask ua

J. A. Warner ft Company
Chevrolet Sal«« sad S a r ^

The New Overland
18 THE BEST OVERLAND 

EVER BUILT

Come and See this 1924 ModeL Tkka 
a ride and be caaviaced.

fl. R. MAST, Dealer
.SALES aad SERVICE

Greene ft Mailer
CLEANING, PRESSING 

AND

Custom Tailoring
PHONE 96

NACOGDOCHES. - . TEXAS

WHEREVER YOU GO ASK FOR

Nacogdoches
Motor Oils

AND

Greases
NONE BETTER— FEW AS GOOD

Yuba Refining Co.
H o«« Offiee

NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS

Branche« la Principal atiaa 
Agents Everywhere

ThelnnHotel
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS 

Will Open Aboat December lat
Hie Moat Modem and Beat Equipped 

Hotel Between
HOUSTON AND SHREVEPORT

BOOST
WITH THE

Booster Club

Ü'iT

•4k,

W E A V E R ’S
TIRE REPAIR SHOP 

MASON TIRES AND TUBBS

Expert Volcanlzing
Qaality Equal to the Baat 

PrIcM Lewar 
'PHONE IM  «

■iba

Mili

6(
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Ônr Family Mediane”
•*T  WILL WRTTE you ta refird 
JL to Btorii-Oraiight Hvcr owd- 
. kto*, M 1 have tee* vsiag tt 

■ora thu I I 70V«.’* M7« a utter 
kon Mr. S. P. Mintz, of R. P. D. 2. 
Latead, N. C. "I keep it ia my 
home all the tfme, for it te mostly 
oar family awdiciae. When we 
begia to feel feverish ouluggish, 
with troubte from th^iver or 
stomach, w* take a dose of 
Thedford’s Black-Draught and the 
trouble is sooa over, i mostly buy 
a dolUr package at a time, uid it 
has saved me many a bill.” 

Thedford’s Black-Draught is a

parely vegsteble raarndy, actfafoo 
the livv, stomach aad boiraia. It 
is made from solaoMd herbs aad 
roots, aad ooatelas ao calomol or 
other miaerai drup.

It has lecafoMBd of groat vahie, 
in indi^^ioa, stomach trouble, 
sick headache, constipation, and 
lazy liver, helping to relieve the 
symptoms caused by these 
troubles, and to put the digestive 
system into proper working order.

Get a package of Black* Draught 
liver medicine from your druggist 
or dealer, today. Be sure to get 
the genuine—Thediord’s.

BOTABT BPBAEBB’S
WAS TBXAB IfX I

TheM's

BtACK-DRAyeHT
A Purely Veptable Liver Medicine

66« prevents Cuida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Simpson and 
little daughter o f Nacogdoches visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. March Sunday.—  
Mt. Enterprise Progress, 22d.

Mr. W. H. Wright o f Henderson, 
who had been visiting relatives here 

'fo r  a few days, returned home Friday.

MKS. W. H. WRIGHT PASSES 
4 AW AY.

Rev. J. Coy Williams, who has been 
at Caldwell for four years, will suc
ceed Rev. E. G. Cooke as pastor of 
the Methodist church in Nacogdoches. 
Mr. Cooks goes to Henderson as pas
tor.

County Attorney Jack Varner, A t
torney C. C. Watson and Deputy Dis
trict Clerk Rosen Wells visited Chire- 
no Thursday, the two former on busi
ness in justice court.

J. M. More and little ' grandson, 
Robert Mora, o f near Swift, were in 
the city Monday and called et the Sen
tinel office.

Four young I>u>s burglarized the 
fMgh school luilding Sunday and pui- 
loined a numbei of fountain pens and 

I other articles ri value. Superint<M>d- 
; ent Da^■is i* ii.v< . t'gnting the matter

Misa Joy Turner, teacher of his- 
|tory in the high school, was operated 
upon Saturday at the Mound Street 
Hospital for sppendkitia, and reports 
Monday inuicatc she is getting along 
nicely.

Mrs. Chss. Spies and baby, Ford 
Lee. Mrs. W. H. Rulfs and Mrs: R. 
D. Snelling and baby, Caro >-n. spent 
Sunday in Livingston, returning here 
Monday at noon. They were accom
panied by Mias Matilda McKay, >̂ ho 
w ill spend the week here visiting with 
friends and relatives.

Tom Prewry, who was sent by the 
county commissioners to .Minneola to 
learn the handling of a road tractor, 
ia in the citv for a visit with borne 
folks and friends.

Henderson Times.
The passing of Mrs. H. Wright 

at the family home in this city Thurs
day night had been momentarily ex
pected for several days. While it 
brought deep g r ie f to family and 
friends yet all felt that her trans
ition was but the merging into the 
complete life beyond, where the glory 
which shall be revealed in those who 
are faithful, can not be compared 
to the few  troublesome day» on this 
earth. They all know that somewhere 
beyond this realm, safe in the pres
ence of the Master she trusted, she 
yet lives and is at perfect rest and In 
perfect peace.

Mrs. W'right was 68 years of age. 
She was bom and reared in this coun
ty and was known and loved by a 
host o f friends. She was a deeply pi
ous, consecrated Christain and, mem
ber o f the Baptist church. Her whole 
life was one o f love, o f devotion, o f 
sacrifice; the gave freely o f her life 
to others.

In the absence of her pastor. Rev. 
Frnnk Luker conducted the funeral 
services at the family home at 2:30 
p. m. Friday, after which interment 
was made at New Prospect ceme
tery.

The great floral offering attested 
in a way the love and respect the 
friends had for Mrs. Wright, the 
grave being banked with the most 
beautiful gather.

DEER H U N IE R S  RETURN

666 for Malarial Fever.

Dr. John Lacy Barnett who is in 
New York has been quite sick and 
was compelled to undergo an opera
tion. His parents have kept in daily 
touch with him through his physician 
and reports are to the effect that he 
is getting along splendidly. Mrs. Bar
nett planned to leave for New York, 
but reoaived a message stating that 

I it was unnecessary for her to come.

W. E. Thomason and W. S. Davis, 
ex-representative and editor of the 
Redland Herald, respectively, return
ed Monday from a ten-days’ hunting 
trip in the Rio Grande Valley. They 
were joined at Kingsville by Sheriff 
Tom Mosley of Kleburg county; 
Worth Wright, manager of the Palo 
y Ito Farms, King Ranch; Judge Cren- 

I aw, commercial attorney of the 
if Coast Lines and Glenn Durham, 

i.in an of the Nopal Ranch. A fter 
I ' I hunting through several counties 
j ,1 names o f Mrs. M. J. Childress 
jaiori. "be border, the party visitad 
I ' ’ atamoraa. A total o f three deer was
I

hutritvd. one of which was to the credit 
c; Editor Davis of the Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Jessel and 
ithrea children, MissM Rosalie and 
[Joyce and Master Joseph, have raov* 

into the Stripling cottage on 
lorth Mound street, which will he 

permanent home.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Tboee who are la a **run down" condì- 

wlU noUco that Catarrh bothem 
ytheai much aK>re than when ther are In 
■good health. Thle fact proven that while 
■ Catarrh la a local dlseaee. It Is groatlp 
Itefluenced Inr constitutional condlUona 

UALL.'B CATARRH IIKDICINB con- 
Mats of an Ointment which Quickly 
Rellevre by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which aaalau 
til toinrovlnc the General Health, 

geld by druKsiete for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Ch«ney A  Co., Toledo, Ohia

o f Nacogdoches, w ife o f the late G. B. 
Childress, Mrs. Susan I. Buckner of 
Chireno and Mrs. Susan Cade o f At- 
toyac have been handed in to be added 
to the list o f widows of Confederates. 
I f  there were others omitted from the 
list originally printed, we shall be 
very pleased to have their namee.

A  flapper understands home vague
ly as a place where she parks her
self between dance engagements.

n c « 8  TOC CAH B K u m  nr 
I f  your braatii Is bsd and you Iwv« 

spells of swinunin^ in the head, jmor 
appetite, oonstipataao and •  generaf no- 
acoorat feeting, it is a agn your liver te 
torpid. The one really oeMidable rem
edy for all diaordera in the liver, stomach 
and bowels te Herbine. I t  acta powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, p i ^  
ties the bowra ana restoiee a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cbeerfulnees. Price 
60c. 8 m  by

SW IFT BROS A SMITH

Emphasising ” Education 
with special raference to illiteracy in 
Texas, the Nacogdoches Rotary Club 
at its Wednesday luncheon heard Prof. 
B. E. Davis, head o f the Depart
ment o f Rural Educatioa o f the Ste
phen T. Austin State Teachers’ Col
lege, discuss tome o f the economic, 
social and racial features that deter
mine illiteracy in Texas. Utilizing a 
set o f 20 maps o f Texas to illustrate 
his findings. Prof. Davis showed the 
phenomenal increase in the Mexican 
population during the past 20 years. 
In ISOO there were, in round numbert,
70.000 foreign-born Mexicans in Tex
as. By 1910 this number had jump 
ed to 124,000, and by 1920 the number 
had increased to 210,000. During this 
period the center of .Mexican popu
lation moved from Be var county to 
Caldwell county. In its i:ra<luul movc- 
inunt north, this wedge of .'ie.xtian in
vasion wa.s deflected around .several 
counties, viz; Fayette, l.a..icca, Aus
tin, Lee and Burleson. Th.s deflection 
was due, according to Prof. Iluvis, 
to the large number of European for
eign-born peoples living in those coun
ties, and whose economic efficiency 
is higher than that of tlie average 
Mexican. /

Proliahly the mo.st interesting of all 
the maps shown by Prof. Davis was 
the .set showing the relation of illit
eracy to the production of cotton. Oth
er features being equal, this relation 
is seen to be rather close and fairly 
constant. Also, the area of greatest 
cotton production and of highest farm 
tenacy run.« practically uniform.

Probably the most striking educa
tional data submited by Prof. Davis 
was the number o f schjrlastica per
1.000 population in the various coun
ties of the state. Cass, Panola, Up
shur, Camp and Marion counties have 
300 or more scholastics per 1,000 
populatioon, while Liberty, Hardin, 
Brazoria, Fort Bend, Austin, Colora
do, Matagorda, Montgomery and Wal
ker counties have lea« than 260 achol- 
astlcs per 1,000 population. El Paso, 
Jefferson, Bexar, and Harris have an 
average of 205, while Galveston, Tar
rant, Wichita and Dallas counties hava 
an average of 167 scholaatics per
1.000 population. Prof. Davit atated 
that there is a marked discrepancy 
between the number of acholastics 
in Texas as shown by the United 
States census records and the records 
compiled by the State Department of 
Education. The investigations made 
by Prof. Davis show that whereas 
there are 24 West Texas counties 
having a scholastic per capita wealtn 
o f $10,000 or more, there are four 
East Texas counties (Houscon, Rusk, 
Upsher and Cass) that have a schol
astic per capita wealth o f less than 
$1,000. Cass county, with scholastic 
per capiU wealth of $829, sUnda at 
the bottom of the list, while Winkler 
county, with $78,129 per capita, stands 
at the top.

The illiteracy maps prepared by 
Prof. Davis show that, t>eginning with 
Bowie county on the extreme north
east border o f the state and running 
south to Orange county, the percent
age gradually increases. Also, that 
from the same starting point and ex
tending northea.<‘ t along Red River 
the percents .'e of illiteracy rapidly de
creases. Contrary to popular belief, 
the highe.st percentage o f illiteracy 
in Texas is nut found among the na
tive blacks of East Texas, but Is 
found in that tier o f counties border
ing the Rio Grande River. Hudspeth 
county, on the Rio Grande, with 40.6 
of its population unable to either read 
or write, and Hnasford county, on the 
Texas-Colorado state line, with on ly ! 
one-tenth o f 1 percent o f illiterates 
represent the two extremes. |

From an educational standpoint, * 
Prof. Davis’ talk was one of the most j 
entertaining and instructive ever made' 
before the Rotary Gub.

kCH INJURED j t h e  STA’TE OP TB X A8 f
IN  AU TO  COU^SION I To the Sbariff sr any CoMtabls af^

TOVII ^  , N aeogdod^  C o a ty — GresUMjjs: !
WhU# out dnving with hU two | You are h e i^ y  commanded to aum- 

daughtera. Misses Lxila and Gladys, mon Roxie Sims by twlHny publica- 
Mr. J. W. Beach, owner o f the Redland tion o f this citation ones in each week 
Hotel Baitier Shop, was painfully in-  ̂for four successive weeks previous to 
jursd in a head-on collision with a ■ the return day hereof, in some news- 
truck driven by K. C. Sparks, colored, j paper published in your county, to 
o f Appleby, two other negroes occu- ' appear at the next regular term of tho
pying the machine with him. The 
truck was running without lights

District Court o f Nacogdoches county, 
to be holden at the courthouse there-

Cascarets" 10c
A

Best Laxative 
for Bowels

”Thsy Work While You Sle^.”
I f  you feel sick dizsy, upmt, if your 

J - — . bead is dull or aching, or your stomach
tn6 11th dAy of Fobniary» 1924, then ia aour or gaaay, juat take one or two
and there to answer a petition in said pl«ossnt “ CXueareU” to relieve ooastipa- 
court on the 24th day o f October, hilioiwness. No griping—nicest
,000 ! _  ¡4. u J J . cathartie-laxstive on earth for Mem.
1923, in a suit numbered on the dock- Women snd Children. 10c boxes, als»

The driver failed to stop to ascertain' of, in Nacogdoches, on the 2d Monday 
the damage done Mr. Beach’s car, but! in February, 1924, the same being 
speeded up in an effort to escape, and 
was captured by Sheriff Vaught with
in a short distance and landed in jail 
on a misdemeanor charge for driving 
without lights and a felony charge for •’1 court No. 1054, wherein 25 and 50c sizes—'any drug store.’
failing to stop. He wa.s fined $1 and 
costs on the first and held in $;i00 
bond for his u))|iearuiice lor preliiiil- 
laiy healing. He uaic thi 

was relea.scd.
It wii.s learnetl .Mr. li.'ach .«Ustained 

■Jiiee I "  liken nl ai. 1 a iuki’ii c o l
lar bone. .Miss Glady.s rt-.eived a se
vere cal on one o f hir legs.

T :e i;»r ckiujik' ;  b;.,l! e i.>.i ’n la.i;;- 
ly wa.' overturned and left lyi:.g in a 
dit< h.

Washington Smi* i.s plaintiff ana 
Roxie Sims [ »  defendant, said peti
tion alleging that plaintiff and de- 

lond and married on or about trie
15th day of Decenit er, 19D>, and lived 
together a? man and wife until the 1st 
day of .March. 1917, when defendant 
abandoned plaintiff. Rlaintiff ask.s a 
decree of d ivoi'e (,n the statutory 
grounds of t f e '  year ’ desertion by 
defendant.

lltTein fail not, but have before said

THEATRICALS AT MELROSE
On Fridiiy night of'next week, De- 

(einber Tth, the pupils of the Mulro«e 
•■ihool wi;! pre-eii't a plav. "The Hoo
dooed Co ei," the pj-.H eed- to go into 
the schood eipi^pniont wunaoinshrdlu 
t!.ri s, ,1 eq ipinent fund. The cast 
has been bvmly engaged 111 rehearsals 
for .some time, and it is confidently

EDUCA I lOX AL S I R\ EVORS
VISIT XACOGIMK IIES COl .NTV

■ .Mrs. C .E. Gibbons of Cincinnati 
and .Miss Clara Armentrout, New 
York City are here for a few days 
making a survey of some twenty 
schools in Nacogdoches county, to as
certain ( 1) the time lust by pupils

predicted that the play will i>e pre- 
court on the said first day o f next in a manner which will satisfy
term thereof, thi.s writ, with your re- Jfatiiy all- There is considerable
turn thereon, showing how you nave histrionk talent among thè pupils of 
executed the same, the Melrose school and a draft has

Witne.ss I. K. rrince, clerk o f the been made upon these for the drama-
di.strict court of Nacogdoches county, tis personae. It will be worth much

Given under my hand and the seal more than the price of admission, 15e 
of said court, in the county of Nacog- and 25c. It ahould be liberally patron- 

i doches, this the 13th day of Novera-* ized.
' ber, 1923.

I. R. PRINCE. Immigration figures indicate that
from school and ( 2) the studied pur-1 Na^ogdiiches aliens know a good place to come
sued by pupils of different ages. W hen Pounty Texas 
the survey is finished in Nacogdoch- 
es county, similar surveys will be ^^23
made fur a like number o f schools in 
Brazos, Taylor, Washington and Hill 
counties. Tne surveys arc being made 
under the direction and for the Texas 
Congress of Mothers. Under the di
rection of Mr. Gibbons, and for tha 
National Child Welfare Association, 
complete economic, religious, educa
tional and agricultural surveys were 
made early last spring in each of the 
above named counties in Texas. The 
survey for Nacogdoches county cov
ered two communitiea, Appleby and 
Needmore. A  total of 137 farms were 
visited, and the replies to approxi
mately 100 questions were secured '' 
from each farm home visited. This 
sui'vey shows that o f the 274 adults 
represented by the parents o f the 137 
families, there were only 11 college 
graduates and 44 high school gradu
ates, whUe among the children of 
these same 137 families there are now 
15 college graduates and 81 hdgh 
school graduates.

666 for Headaches. Colds, etc.

NEGRO SHOT

666 for Colds sad LaGrlppc.

Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Atwall have 
returned from thair visit north, dur
ing which Dr. Atwell offleiatad At the 
marriage o f his son, Donald, o f S t 
Loate,  ̂a fter which they extended 
their Joamoy to Chicago, where they 
were the guests o f their daughter, 
Mrs. Mather Seymour.

M

■ r

"B o tta io  Btn, vWre do yea 
gel saddks aad ysds for year 
Reask n d a n T  %l

LOST—One light iron gray horse 
imde', weight 900 pounds, 9 years old. 

1 $10.00 reward for delivery at my bam 
in Nacogdoches. O. E. PARM LEY. 
22-Sdw2p.

,T«ra P l i^ lt t  
A .fsns to

Bfty

o i hm bM  «■»•

The navy is trying to sell two ship« 
Uken from Spain in 1896. Looks to 
us like some form o f bunco game.

Esriy Saturday night, Henry Bush, 
colored, was shot and dangerously 
wounded by Horace Taylor, colored, 
at the latter’s home near the South
eastern depot.

It was stated that Bush went to the 
Taylor hou. ê, armed with a 20-gauge 
shotgun, and entered tlie kitchen 
where the women were assembled and 
began abusing them in spite of a 
warning to leave the premises. As he 
pased through the front room he met 
Taylor, who had armed himself, when 
Bush raised his weapon and attempt
ed to shoot, "snapping”  two cartridges 
vvhich failed to explode. Injecting an
other cartridge he raised the gun to 
shoot again, but Taylor fired at clo.-ie 
range, the charge tearing through the 
lower part o f the face, breaking the 
jawbone, cutting the tongue o ff and 
knocking out all the up|>er and lower 
teeth. The wounded man managed to 
reach the Sanitary Market, entered 
and ran to the rear room, where he 
collapsed. Surgical, aid was immedi
ately sought and the man removed to 
the hospital.

Within a few minutes o f the trage
dy Taylor sent for City Marshal Dock 
Watson, who arrested him and placed 
him in the county jail. Sunday morn
ing he made a bond o f $500 and was 
released.

Bush is reported to be in desperate 
plight, his recovery being doutbfuL 
He is said to have bMn a good worker, 
but wae considered among the negro 
population to be dangerous. About 12 
years ago he slew a negro named Bud 
Lewis, for which crime he was con
victed in district court here and g iv
en a sentence o f 15 years in the peni
tentiary, but was pardoned after serv
ing two years of the sentence.

You’d feel a lot better in accept 
ing Red Cross relief— i f  ever you 
had to— if  you could say, "W ell, back 
in 1923 I  answered their roll call and 
wore a 1924 membership button.”—  
Galveston News.

from.

I. R. PRINCE,
Clerk District Court o f Nacogdoches 

county, Texas.
15-3w By Bosen H. Wells, Deputy.

OAK KlDGE ENTERTAIN.M ENT

The box supper at Oak Ridge Fri
day night proved to be a very pleasant | 
and profitable occaaion. j

Addrosaes were made by Prof. A. I 
W. Birdwell and Prof. W. U. Garnar, 
and H. L. McKnight. |

Following the speaking a quartette 
( ? )  composed o f Henry Hammonds, I 
Newt Grimes, Ed Parrish and H. L. | 
McKnight rendered two selections, I 
“ Mary’s Lamb,”  and "L i'I Liza Jane.”  | 
Following this number. Prof. Whit 
Martin, A. W. Birdwell, W. F. G ar-' 
ner and H. L. McKnight led the audi- j 
ence in a song tribute to Ernest I 
Sinipscin. The words of this song were: * 
"Ernest Simpson, he’s a won-ier!
And when he is old and gray j
All the boya wiL aay •
By thunder, j
I s  was some- guy in his J.iy.”  j 

A nice box of candy wr.s voted Mias 
C.ine Gaston as ih^ pretVex; girl, j

Poultry Wanted
WE ARE A LW A YS  IN  THE M A R 
KET FOR POULTRY, EGGS, HIDES 
and BEESWAX. HIGHEST M AR
KET PRICE PAID.

J O E  Z E V É
CASH BUYER

“ We W reck  ’em”

New and Used Auto Parts at 
Big Discenat.

—F a r BM at mmj  M ake a t C a r. 
Sa tid a tU ae a r M ae a y B e a k .

De g e n e r e s  b r o s .
I Z I «  J a r é »  S « .M,;a (jeo rg il Jl.'ioney Wis only a 

f<w votes behir* • Miss Gat". Ptar- 
■ " Chandler \o.. the bar o f «isa  < r 
't e  ugliest .r , though H. L. Mc- 
Knigb ■ ! W. F Garner . a: clos-.
seconds. 1 DENTIST

Proceeds o f the sale of boxes Suite 2, S snd 4 ovw  Swift

DR. R. R. HENDERSON

mounted to $«>4221. 'This will be used 
as part payment on the cost of paint* 
ing the house. Whit Martin and Miss 
Lizzie Ella Thompson are the teach
ers and Messrs. V. E. Simpson J. L. 
Msroney and Ed C. Parrish the trus
tees. I

Master Billi eSimpsun proved to be 
the highest bidder on any box sold. 
Billie opened with $1 and then raised 
his own bid to $5. When Billie "grows 
up”  and really gets in the game he’ll 
prove a strong contender for what
ever strikes his fancy.

The entire evening was enjoyed by 
alL

Sn.itk

DKEWRY A DREWRT 
Dentist«

Office Weet Skte Square 
Phooe 4$

Neeogdeehee T n a a

When in Need 
of a Monument
v u rr  THE MAOoo: 

CEMETERY AND ABE THE 
TON TO TELL TOU WHO 

The suggestion was heard from a t w «  BEAUTIFUL WORK 
number o f sources that the Hammond-  ̂ a w  
Grimes-Parrish-McKnight quartette 
could make a hit by going on tha dr- 
colt. It ia understood that the gentle
men have the matter under eerious 
consideration.

rou

’Try the new LA X A T IV E  I 
U VERG ARD  <

for ordinary and chronic coBStipatloa, 
inactive liver. Thorough In Ra action; 
does Dot gripe; safe for babiaa, dill- 
dren and grownupe. Sample upon re- 
queet.

LU NG ARD IA
for quickly breaking up dangeroua 
colds; removing the most atobbom 
coug^; healing to aora throat.
La4?a>^a Company, Dallaa, ’Texaa. 

^ r  aala by your Druggist

«ro te  THAT rrCHMO

Vae BhM Star Ranady for Kt-mm*, 
Itch, Tatter or OrDcked Baad% Ring 
WomM̂  Chapped Faeŝ  POteo« Oak. 
Sonbama, Old Soceo or Soroa on Chil- 
dran. ItralieveoaUfotiasef Sere Feet. 
For Bale by ’

SWIFT BSOI. *  IHTTH
.A

ONE IN  TEN
: a little wound, cut or abra»- 

may in nine cessa out of

COTTON SEED 
Half and Half Booklet 

FREE
JOHN M. BLIGH 

Decatur, A la
ll-22-23to3-21-24

GOULD
WILL U  H U  A V S W n  WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST SXAOIOfS  
AMD WUJ. P lM A S l TOO I f  
UIVEM TOUS OOMMISMOM. t f
■AMte ATTMimoM onra à
MtMlMSr MMADSTONB AS LASCh

G ould G ts b I U  A  M arb lo  Co.

MOTHKSS 
Watch for symptoms of worms in your

ten cause no great suffering or inconveni- children. 'Thw paraatea are the great 
eoee, but it u the one case in ten that deatroyeia of child life. If you have 
cauaes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a reason to think 3rour child hss worms, act 
chtonio festering sore. The cheapest, quickly. Give the tittle oao a doee or 
safaet and best course te to disinfect the two of White’s Cream Vennduge. Wonna 
wound with liquid Borosooe and apply cannot exist where this time-med and 
the Boroeoaa Powder to complete ihie moeeanul reaMdy te imed. It d riw  oat

1 healia« pioee«. Pries (liquid). 80«, 60« the worma aad taatorea the nay hm 0«  | 
andllJO. Poisder80e^60e.'8^by.,baahfatobabyehaeka. PrieeSfc. Soldby.j

I SWIFT BEOS S  SMSra I SWIFT BEOS S  SMITH \

The Weekly Sentisel 
an d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
THE WEEKLY SENTINEL 

Oma Taar
And Tho Stenl-Weakly Farm Newa 

Sanma Mootba. |LM  
Tab* Advaataga ot n is  Clahtdag 

Offer

WE PAT HIGHEST PEICM 
far Paaltry aad Sgga. Sea na bafbrt 

aaO. i
EANTTA PBODUCB 00k 
Msar T. A N. a  Dapafi

as

\ f t !

\
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Hati a mr^'haniral feed tn carr> repro
ducer which prevent« record« from 
wearinc out. '

EI.KVKN POrri.AR rUKED  
STYLES

Send for cataloffu^s on our low tarms
Name _________________________ _____ _
Addreea ______________________________

to Its Work
A Little Giant for Plowing

Correct angle of the strong, clean-faced, keen-edged discs; 
weight of the driver on the seat set well back, and the pull 
of tlie team combine to give unusual penetration to the

John Deere Pony Disc

Stripling, Haselwood &
Phone 590

Co.
Phone 591

* Moiella, the 6-year-old daughter o f 
N r . and Mra. Lee Winder, ia reported 
vary ill o f acariet fever.

i lr .  d a od  Haalc returned Tuesday 
from Houston, where he had been to 
«■aaauU a medical spacialiit.

N r. R. L. Parish o f Woden was a 
boaineaa visitor in the city Saturday 
«s d  favored the Sentinel with a calL

Stev« Sullivan and Mrs. Dalle Pack 
o f  Lufkin were aaarriad nt the court 
hnuae at noon Wednesday by Judge 
Uuston. >

Frank k. Moore, advertising man 
to r  the Doug Morgan Tent Shows, is 
in the city arranging for the appear
ance o f that popular amuaement ag> 
irregation neat week.

P. B. Lapham’a barbershop at the 
depot is andergoing aa overhauling 
which greatly Uaprovet the appear
ance o f the mom.

J, DOUG. .MORGAN COMING 
The announcement is made that J- 

Doug Morgan will bring hia Big Tent 
Show to Nacogdoches all next weetk, 
starting Monday, Deceniber 3d. J. 
Doug has not been here for a year 
and in that time the show has grown 
until now it stands at the front ranks 
of all tented theaters. The new tent 
is the best that could be bought aa 
1« all the new equipment. Now the 
playera, never in the history o f show 
business has a manager carried the 
Strang acting cast and the goodly ar- 

I ray o f vaudeville that J. Doug has to 
I o ffer you this season. A  native Hawai- 
iaa orchestra, Goodwin and Goodwin, 
Clyde and Beatrice, the dancing Rafiel 
and Neil Helvy and partner— you all 
remember Neil last year when he and  ̂
hia partner sang his songs at the 
piano. This season Neil hsa lota of 
new ones. In fact the only thing to say 
about J. Doug’s show is to com# and 
see it, and be certain you are going

FU N E R A L OF JU LIAN  BRIGHT.

Julian Bright was born in Pike 
county, Alabama, nearly 84 years ago 
and died at Hemphill, Texas, at 1 
o’clock Monday morning, Novemt>cr 
26, 182?.

He had been alightly indispoeed the 
day before his death, but the attend
ing physician did not think his condi
tion threatening. Late in the day Sun
day he had a slight rigor, followed 
by some fever, but no one thought of 
immediate danger. A t the hour named, 
however, he paased away without a 
struggle, like an infant drifting into! 
sleep.

Shortly after hia death his rela
tives here were notified, and as the 
news was circulated there came ex- 
presions o f profound sorrow and re
gret from every side.

Mr. Bright came to Texas from his 
Alabama honse in 1871 and located in 
PMula county, going thence to Van-

It  is built for use with small 
mules or light horses, but is as 
strong ua larger plows--- a giant 
for wcrlc- A  popular p ljw  among 
p!;in*'crs o f ^he cotton belt for 
«■'....»y ycors.

Cptns u^full depth furrow the 
fi.'st round, wi th both discs cutting 
»..n-.e depth. Sitriple lever con
trol to meet all field conditions.

Adjustable scrapers keep the 
discs clean, lighten the draft.

and improve the quality o f the 
work. High-speed, lo n g - liv e d  
d isc bearings—discs r e v o lv e  
freely.

Single- and double-disc aises. 
Single-disc can be made to cut 
e igh t, nine or ten inches by 
shifting landing lever. Double- 
diac cuts eight inches per disc; 
can be changed to tr ip le -d is c  
by using th ird  beam  a ttach 
ment.

Drop in  and this plow next tima you ara In town.

IG e t  Q a a l i t j r l
This Store Gives Both

Tucker^Sitton Hardware Co.
A  *

POULTRY CULLLNG WORK

Mra. Mattie Brown is quite ill at 
the Matt StacD home, according to a 
report received at the Sentinel office 
ahortly after noon Wednesday.

Prof. J. H. Hinds, head o f the de
partment o f agriculture, Stephen F.

■ ’ .V D iL  riiT "# ~ * iZ a n d L  then coming to Nacogdoches. Su te Teachers’ Ckillege, has „  compared with 18.'
to sec the best. Remember, ladies free . . j j »• 1 , recently culled poultry flocks belong- k- u - tinned to November 14 1922. . . . . .  . . .u .  ----- . . . . . . . .  .h .™  h. . J  “  No-emb-r 14. 1922.

for two years spent in Austin, where

GIN REPORT
There were 17JI51 hales of cotton 

ginned in Nacogdoches county from 
the crop of 1828 prior to November 
14, 1823, as compared with 18,72'.t

Monday night. Get your free tickets 
from this issue o f the Sentinel 
28-ldw.

MRS. SA LLIE  COMPTON

Hie name of another widow of a 
Confederate Veteran was handed in 
Monday memiiig— that o f Mr«. .Mary ¡
D. Mora, widow o f Matt Mora, who p  g  Waller,
mfrvtd in ttv- Sonthem army during Wednesday morning

Between the States. , nines« extending over a peri-

Messru. J. L.“ ¡hírtock and James ^  »he was 61 years
Brown o f Martinsville were business 
visitors in the d ty  Tuesday and call- 
«d  at the Sentinel office for a friendly 
chat.

Mra. Ray o f Lockhart ia here to be 
with her son. Prof. W. L  Ray, head 
o f  the chemical departroght o f the 
Teachera’ Oollege. They are making 
their home for the present with Mr. 
smd Mrs. H. L. McKnigkt.

LOST— Friday night near Blake 
acboolhouse or on MartinaviUe road, 
lady’s mesh baqg containing money and 
bank deposit alip. $6 reward fo r re
turn. Audrey Hanna. Phone 403. 
26-3dwlp.

' his daughter, Mias Mabel, was in the 
state university. Returning to Nacog
doches he resumed his mercantile ac- 

! tivities, which continued until he was 
Mrs. Sallie E. Compton, a sister of stricken with paralysis some years, 

W. T. and John Skeeters o f Applebv,' sgo, when he retired. In September he|
moved to Hemphill to be trith Mias! 
Mabel, who is a teacher in the school 
there. |

Interment was made in the Hemp
hill cemetery at 4 o’clock Monday aft- 

old. ernoon in the presence of a large con- i
! Services wi’ I he held and interment course o f sorrowing friends of the 
made in Bethel cemetery, Jtppleby, at family, the service being conducted 

. ’ 0 o’clock Thursday morning. Rev. A. by the pastor o f the local Methodist 
‘ T. tlarrard officiating, under direction church-
c f r*8on. Monk k  Company of Nac- f Deceased ia survived by hia wlfa.

N. Grimes, Andy Thompson, Porter Mr. and Mrs. Felix Weaver retum- 
Parks, Newt Grimes, all o f,the Oak ed Wedensday noon from Orange, 
Kidge community, 7 miles east o f the where they had been for a visit with 
city, and also for Frank Day, A. D. jMrs. Weaver’s mother, Mrs. Frank 
Pacnell and E. L  Shumway, the lat- 1  Russell. They went by auto, but were 
ter o f the Ysleta community, four | compelled to leave the 
miles west o f the city. In culling these 
flocks. Prof. Hinds uses kis class in 
agriculture to do the actual work, so j Sunday night, rendering the roads im 
that the student in poultry husbandry > passable.
;*ets actual field experience rather
ihen class-room theory. In addition to SALE -F ifty -seven  .acres ^
culling out the poor layers. P r o f .K *™  adjoining Garrison oil well. Fine!
Hinds fumishee each farmer k f o r m u - »  '»  ‘ oumy-l

ratidn 1^*^ -̂d S ..\d'.ms, Garrisem,
Texa.s.

Relieves« kidney and bladder trouMet 
backac-h«  ̂ diabetes, gout, lumbegw, 
rheumastism and all uriinary truoblea. 
Vo jr  money back If not pleased.

I compelled 
come home by train on account of the 

1J heavy rains which began falling there
•s
P

FOR

In a hard-fought, clean, manly gsuna 
«•f foot; all here Saturday afternoon 
between the “ Lumberjacks”  o f the 
.Stephen F. AOkfin State Teachers’ 

machine and, t'ol'e;;e and the Junior College o f 
'Isrrhsll, the score stood 0 to 0.

»-d , Taitiea sad Statisasey

ogtioehes.

Fitful showers throughout Tuesday 
night were followed early Wednaaday 
morning by a hesvy downpour, which 
caused the suspension o f stret pav
ing work and proved irritatiiigly un
comfortable to all who had to be out 
o f doors. A  heavy snowfall at Fort 
Worth may drift this way, and then 
the slush visitation will f t  eompletaly 
disagreeable.

We are is position to take care of 
your needs in fencing of allkinds.

Ow stock is complete inSsws, Axes, 
Hammers and Hatchets.

Jnst received a shipment of Cook 
Stoves and ftaters.

A  visit to onr store w ill convince 
yon that we need yonr bnainess.

The Country Store
WesI Side Sqaars JNQ. o. JINKINS, Ms

his daughter. Miss Mabel Bright, two 
brothers, 0. A. Bright o f Nacogdo-  ̂
chee and G. L  Bright o f Longview, I 
and two aistera, Mra. Mattie Tatum { 
of Marshall and Mrs. Victoria Bailey 
o f Center, and a large number o f other 
relatives residing in Nacogdoches 
county. Mrs. B. C. Bright, residing 
on North Mound street, Nacogdoches, 
is a daughter-in-law, wife o f hia only 
■on, who died at Hemphill several 
years ago and beside whooa grava ha 
was Isud to root.

Hia life was an open book that all 
might road and whoaa example waa 
worthy o f all emulation. Hia daily 
walk waa blamelaaa, and ha lived in 
the fear and admonition o f the Lord. 
For many yaara ha waa a oonaiatant 
mamber o f the Church o f Chriat, and 
ha carried hia religion into hia daily 
dealinga with hia fellow-man. I f  Jnli>, 
an Bright ever did any man g  wrong 
it haa not become known. Ih e  Golden 
Rule waa hia guide in every rriation, 
boaineaa and aoeiaL Ha waa a good 
man and a good eitlsen, a ataunch, un
failing friend and a devoted huaband 
and father.

Ha sarvod tha Confederacy through
out the war in tha cavalry branch un
der Johnaon and Wheeler, and waa a 
modal aohUer.

Tha writer waa a near neighbor 
here and loved him weQ. And hia paaa- 
ing laavea a blank. W e ehall jnlaa him.

A ll join in atneeraat aympathy fo r 
the atrickao £amlly.

Ia for mixing a balanced 
Enough requests for work of this 
kind are now on file with the college 
to keep the classes in agriculture busy 
during the winter here.

27-3dwlp Write QuickI

HILL-ROBINSON
Miss Mabel Hill and Mr. Tillman 

Robinson were quietly married No
vember 18 at the home of E. L  Atkin
son, justice o f the peace, in Lufkin.

Miss Hill is the charming daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. A. J. H ill o f that 
d ty , while Mr. Robinson’s home la
in Nacogdoches.

Their many friends in both adjoin
ing dties extend their heartiest con
gratulations.

CARD or ‘THANKS 
Wa with to expraaa our apprada- 

tion fo r tha beautiful floral offarings 
and sweet words o f sympathy ai^and- 
ed ua during tha iUnaas and daatH o f 
our dastt husband and fathar. *

Mra. W . D. Franck and Family.

, Mgr. ICr. CooBdga avpaan ta think thama 
la modi ta ha «naald am both aldaa of 
any pubUa qaieUaiL

*1110 following are tha namas o f 
threa mora Confadarata Vetaaana’ 
widows: Mrs. E. A . Caldwall. Nacogdo
ches; Mrs. Mary E. McCIammey, Nac
ogdoches; Mrs. Mary J. Horn, SacuL

It was said Tuesday morning that 
Henry Bush, the negro who waa so 
frightfu ly wounded Saturday night 
in an a ffray  with Horace Taylor, col
ored, waa improved and ha stands a 
chance o f recoyary.

TEXftET
Pravanta haadacfaaa, bttiona attacks 
dlsay spalla, foul atomach, com ^, 
colda, la ftippa and pnaumonlo. T(N^ 
Bsonay back if not plaasad.

i s n 't  w h a t

YOU MAKE

IT ’S  W H A T -  
Y O U  S A V E  ^

■BJB IW IH W IlB IIW IW lM IM IS IllIM W M W Ilin il l fB m U M m W IH im

BEGIN TO SAVE TODAY,

No matter how small your start may 
ha. The world’s greatest fortunes 
have been accumulated through thrift 
and a syatamatie savings plan.

’THIS BANK WAS ORGANIZED 
For You— Your Safety— Your Needs

S T R E N G T HlENGTH ^  S E R V I C E

s t o n e  F o , f ^  

N a t i o n a i  Ba n k
Na c o g d o c h e s , T E  X A

Jit


